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y maauf.eturing or other induatry. W ucaeCnda
Our certificate, therefore, of values. in coinjunction

th he ertfct f profite and liquid assetspared Municipal BondsI
r the accouitant, furnihca a complet. verification of a
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ALEX. MACLEAN
N«amag & Socrotary

Pemuoal Accident Sickuess
Employer?' ULaility Worksem'i Cu.mp.mstion
Fidelie7 Gwaantee Elevator Insurace
Tes..o' Liability Platé Glass

Automobile lusurance

Head Office
CONPANY'S BUILDING, 61-65 ADELAIDE ST. EAST

TORONTO
BRANCHES-q.*er and 'Maritim Provnce.. ý.. NNTEEAI

Manitoba andS Saskatchewan.a..... W Il.%NIPR
grSSith Columbla sud Albera., vi ... VANCOUVER,

Size, Strè'n

the t.

]HEAD O)FF
T. 13. MACAULAY

The London Mutual Fii
Insurance Company

ESTABLISHED 1859

Surplus teo blicyboklers
-- $753,417

- $411,808

DIRECTOR&
A. Hl. C. CAR$O, , .......... , -president

F. D. WIllTAMS............. Vice-President
H. N. COWAN wV. H. HUJNIER
A. C. llCMASTER S. G, M. NESBIT'

W.T.KERNAITAN

Head Of fice, 33 Scott St, Toront

CANADA LIFE
factors diat help the

LIFE INSURANCE MAN
I. The Canada Life in the Oid..,t Canadian

Cmayand ha@ a record of 72 yearia of
mtay olud prowtii.

2. The. Stranqdi mand Safety of the, Comnpany
n..d no douionstratlon.

3. Service and RetuTn to Policyholders give
the satisfaction that I>uilde up a permanent
business.

4. Canada 14f, Policie. meet every inaur-
ace need andi contain ail] that in heat in Life

imaurance.
5 The, excptional backing andi co-opera-
tion of Home Offce iaure the. aucccmao
any man with seIling abitity.

Good oppartaauniie for the rig>g mn

Write Apuncy Dqpariaat, ,90ut

* Prosiantu

ALFRED WRIGHT
prouident

Volur
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for the production of
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attention value.'

Users 'of printed matter
are assured ,of a high
standard of workman-
ship when they place
their orders with the
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A A'VING 0F 36/o*
YOUR CABLE B11LL WILL ADD TO YOUR PR.OFITS

MARK YOUR MESSAGES TO THE UNITED KINGDOM

"VIA MARCONI"
AND FILE AT ANY TELEGRAPH OFFICE OR

MARCONI WIRELESS TELEGRAPH 0IF CANADA.- LiMITED
173 Williamn Street, MONTREAIL Main 8144

neland Insurarice Co. Limited
off sydn.y. N.S.W

Paid Up $1 ,750,000 Assets $4,015,811
AueuU IVastu4 du Unetwgw#d Disrts

MNANAuna.P 17ow CANI>»A
al Agenclen Umitted - Montreal

THiE COMMERCIAL [Ir[ ASSOHANCE COMPANT
0F CANADA

HEAD OFFICES, C.P.R. BUILDING, EDMONTON

Thec Standard Lif e Assuance Conpanyý of Edinburgh
Bstabllahed 1825. Head Office for Canada: MONTREAL. Que.

Invested Punds .. .$ 66,500.000 investments under Can-
Bopouited witb cana- adian Branch, ov.r ... 1 18.00,000
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rogress of 1919 Victory Loan Organization
Five- and Fifteen Year Taxable
Accrued Interest Included in
Purchase - Quebec Province

EIQUGH the. official prospectus for the. thi."d Viet
oau will flot b. placed in the bands of the public ui
npaign opens on OCtober 27th, the ternis were i
by the. Finance Minister on October 21st. The pr
will ask for a minimum amount of $300,000,000, w
ht te accept ail or any part of subscriptions in exc
t sma. As ini previous years subscribers will
Schoice of maturity, five-year bonds due Novemnber

r 15-year bonds, dlue November 1, 1934. The securit
rty interest at the. rate of 51/ per cent. per anni
ý May 1 and Novemiber 1, and the issue price will
d Rccrued interest for both maturities, mnaking
return 5ýk per cent. per annum.'
~rciiasers niay pay in full on application or in
ients, as follows: ten per cent. on application;
it. December 9, 1919; 20 per cent. January 9, 1920;
it. February 10, 1920; 31.21 per cent. March 9, 19
gt payment of 31.21 per cent. covers 30 per cent. b
f principal, and 1.21 per cent., representing accri
t at r)1/ per cent. fromn November 1 te due dates o!
ive instalments. As a full half-year'q interest
1 ou May 1, 1920, tiie cost o! the. bonds will b.
erest. If paymient la made at the. tinie of applicat
ce will be 100 flat. After the initial payment s
s to have the privilege o! paylig iu full on any
iereafter, with accrued interest computed at the. r

prcent. per aurnun,
-rgngements have againx been madle withx the. ba
Spurchase o! bonds by smal1 subscribers on the.las'
ard systeni, spreadlng tii. payi.nts over ten mon
th.ir capaclty the. banks will aise accept bonds fr
iuvesters for safe-keeplng, witiiout charge, for
of on. year.
1 i 1918, bearer bonds will be available tiirougb

for d.livery at the. time of application to subscrlb
ç paymeut iu full. Bonds rqlistered as te princi
,r both as te principal and interest, la autiierlzed
itious wlU b. delivered te subscrihers making payni

as 80011 as the required regfistration eau b. ma
wçh oupons% will b. isumcd la denominations of
ý50i, an 1,000, and may b. registered as te princi
Witr.d bonda, the. inter.at on wbicb is paid direi

o erby government chequze, will net b. isaued
inations low.r than $500. Tih. subseription lists
n jOctober 27, and close on or before November

tpei usyitimated by tih. Minister o! Finanuce,

Dan; il lmLn
the, resources
Our war corni

Bonds, Yielding Five and One Elaif Per Cent.-
Last Instalment - Banks Will Help Finance
Organization - Saskatchewan Distlrict Quotas
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meuts and provide national working capital. Tiie security
ia uudoubted, the interest returu exceptionally attractive. I
coufideutly appeal to the Canadien people for the' ane full
mensure of support that bas been gîven te the previeus diota-
tions, wiich have heralded te the world Canada'a capacity
and standing."

The purposes o! the loan, whicb are set out lu detail
in the official advertisenients and iîterature of the campaigu,
are descrîbed in general termes in the prospectus as follows:
"The. proceeds o! the boar will b. uaed te pay indebteduass
incurred, and te nicet expenditures te b.e madle ln counc-
tien wýýiti demobiization (including the. authorized war ser-
vice gratuity to our soldfiers, land settlement loans and otiier
purposes connected with their re-eatabliaiimeut înto civil
life), for capital outlay upon aiiipbuilding and other national
undertakings forming- part o! Cauada's industriel, reconstruc-
tion programn, and for the establishmenit of any necessary
credits for the purchase of grain, foodstuffs, tinuber andi
otiier produets, and will be spent wiiolly in Canada."

Montreal and Quebec

100 Quebec province is, this year as hast, divided înto two
ion independent divisions. Ti'i. following- general committees for
ub- Montreal have been appointed:
due Executive-Chairman, Perey P. Cowans; vice-chairmen,
'ate J. W. Roqs aud R. T. Leclerc; treasurer, A. D. Anderson;

secretary, Rufus C. Hlolden. Finance-H. R. Drummioud,
nica chairman; J, W. Ross, vice-ehairman; A. D. Anderson, treas-
tal. urer; G. W. Scott, secretary. Emiployees-Lt.-Col.,Irving P.
tis. Rex!erd, chairnian; Frank W. Knox, vice-chairman. Speak-
oni ers-G. H. Montgomery, K.C., chairman; F. B. Common,

a secretary. Publicity-J. N. McKinu, chairman. Fentures
-F. W. Stewart, chairnuan; A. W. Thwing, secretary. News

the. Service-T. Kelly Dickcinson, chairman, and T. Dansereau, for
ers the French-Canadian section. Distribution-J. A. Laprès,
pal chairnuan. Special Naines-P. P. Cowans, chairman.
de- Tiie chairmen and vice-chairmen for the different sec-
ent tions of Moutreal are as follows:
,de. Division "A," Southwest Section-R. W. Steehe, chair-
150, man; Fred Abrahamu, 'vice-chalrman. Division "B," North.-
pal. 'west Sectlon-Brig.-General G. Erie McCuaig, C.M.G., D.S.O.,
et1y diairman; N. B. Starkc, vice-chairmaii. Division "C," Northi-
la eat Section-A. J. Nesbitt, chairmnun. Division "D," South-

will eat Section-L. G. Beaubien, charman; H. R. Swenerten,
15, vlce-chalrman. Mr. D. A. Budge will act as general secre-

tary for this wonhc.
the. Tiie followlng la the. general eouunittee for the. province
ege outside o! Montreal: F. G. 'Donaldson and A, P. Frigon,
'Iils Joint chairmen; J. P. L. Stewart aud Leon Trepanier, joint
der secretarles; A. Cross, treasurer.

r-Tiie !ollowlng is the. comnuittee for the. wbole province,
me. eaeh membor operatlng lu bis own district, witli French and
'hla Englisii-spealclng chairmen. Josephii ney, Donald Atkiu-
oan son, iHon. C. P. Beaubiqu, 1,0., Hon. F. L. Beique, K.C., H.

o! Blermans, Hou, Dr. H. S. Beland, M.P., G.o. Chahooxi, jr.,
nilt- Armandl Chaput, P. P>. Cowans, Emilien Daoust, Dr. E. M.
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Desauliecrs, liA, on. G. C, Dussaulles, J. E. E. Dick-
son, E. M. Emiery, J. H. Fortier. Hion. A, Galipault,ML.,
Edwin H1ansýon, A. S. Johnson, F. C. Laiberge, J. M. Mackie,
Alex. Macdaren, J. M.ý McCarihy, Geo. H. Millen, J. S. MNit.
ciell, T. L. Mlorrisey, Howard Murray, J. S. Norris, lion. E.
L. Patenaude, Hlon. I. B. Rainville, MPJ. A. Robb,MP.
Justice Robidoux, John W. Ross, H. O. Roy, M.P., Arthur
Sauve, M.L.A., Edgar M. Smith, Alfred St. Cyr, J. C. Tache,
CE., Sir L. O. Taillon and E. W. Tobin, Mý.P.

Saskatchewan
The organisation for the campaign in Saskatchewan is

now conipleted. There are 13:3 sub-divisions. organizedf and
in charge of conimittees. Hlon, C. A. Durnning. provincial
treasurer, again heads the organization as hon. chairman;
D. M. Balfour as chairman; S. W, Harris, secretary and G.
Hl. Snieath, treasurer. The officers of the other committees
are:» Finance and business. committee-Chairmian, I. W.
Givins; secretary, E,. G. Read, Special subseriptions--Chair.
man, E. S. Miller, Publicity-Chairnian. A. F. Harwood.
The executive comnmittee consista of the outstanding busine.s
and pro(fessionafl men of the province as a whole.

The record of the great prairie province last year ini
the Victory Loan was remaýtrkale, the. total subscribed being
no less than $25.905,100 froni 77,460 subseribers. While
Sa.skatchewavin's4 allotmient this year is leas than that of a
year ago (on account of a considerable portion of the pro-.
vince suffering froni drought this year>, the executive realize
that their efforts; must be redoubled to put Saskatchewan
aver the top. On the other hand, some portions cf the pro-
vince have experlenced a bouritiful harvest this year and
these districts are expected to more than make up for the
uphili flight ini the drouglit areas. Reen rlvalry is exp)ected

titis year between Yorkton, Moose Jaw and Saskatoon 1:
sions. Regina City i. expectedl to subscribe as much as
did last year namiely, $2,000,000. A very strong organ
tion has been set up with Colonel J. A. Cross as chairm
U. G. -MeCuish is again chairman of the Regina Divisi

hihdivision carnies the sanie load as last year.
Allotmnents for the various divisions of Saskatche,

have bc-en set as, follows z-

Regi na
Moose Jaw ..
Saskatoon _.
Swift Current
Weyburn. ..
Yorkton ....
Prince Albert..
North Battieford

Total ...

$ 5,2,50,000
3,000,000
2,500,000

250,000
1,000,000
1,500,000
1,2.r0,000

250,000

$15,000i,000

Objective.
6,500,000
4,000,000
4,500,000
1,000,000
2,000,000
1,500,000
2,000,000

50J,000

$22,000,000

Subs
$ T

$25,905

At an organisation meeting in Regina on October 1
the following executive for the. Regina division -%as electA
Chairrnan, R. Geo, .%McCuish; vice-chairinan, Col. J. A. Cro
secretary, C. C. Cross. Regina City-Col. Cross, Ný
Andre, E R. Demiaray, J. W. Smnith, S. G. Greenwood, L.
Thornton, Lorne Johnson, H. M. Bing, J. E. Adams and
T. McDonald, ail of Regina. Regina Subdivision- Dr. HM
Fort Qu'Appelle; B. F. Holden, Indian Head-, H. C. Lawa,
Pense; Dr. Thos. Waugh, Imperial; Dr. Colling, Franc
Arthur Bowyer, MontmaRrtre; Harwood Duncan, Lumsden;
Rawlinson, Qu'Appelle. Davidson-D. S. Hutcheonson, Dav
son; A. C. Wilson, Cralk; J. A. Sandilands, Kenast
Strasbourz-J, Orville Clarke, Govan; A. J. Mason, Ei
Grey. Wawota-John Sproat, Kipling; M. J. Dermo4

Ontario Organizers "for 1919 Victory Loan
A conivenitiol, of organisera for the Victory Loan, 1919,

s held in Toronto, when representatives organlzlng thie
loüus. couznties of Ontario, met at headquarters, These
ýRaizers cover a terrltory stretching from Hudson Bay
the. great lakes and from Manitoba to Queli.c. This vast
rltory, conslstlng of sixteen divisions, subdivided into
ty unita, comprisi»g the. varlous districts and counties of

the province, is under the. direct supervision of experien
financial men who have been practically cosumandcered
past loans by the. department of finance. Before proEe
ing to tlilr respective territories the. organisers met in
vention to get final instructions in the details o! organi
tion plans. The. accompanylng illustration shows the fi
nmeeting before departure.

Volume
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ennedy; C. Ni. Syme, Wawota; R. M. Crowe, Windthorst.
ilcarreF-G. WÇ. Balfour, Balcarres; P. M. Rickard, Bal-
rres; W. H. Blyth, Esterhazy; J. W. Jolly, Lembe.
'olseley--R. J. Canipbell, Wolseley; A. Gowler,Grnel
ýs. Ewart, Sint.aluta. Moosomin-R. Robinson, Bodiw

B, Gilis, Whitewood. Finance comte-.Gvo. Mc-
ilsh, chiraRegina; J. W. Smith, E. Rl. 1)ma1111
iblicity cnxmittee-C . Bleett publicity agent, Regina;
io commnitteý). paes oxiteL T. cnad
airmnan, Regýina; other miembers to bu aplpoiinted1.

For the Swýift Current District F. E. West asagain
mcted chaîrman, and othler officers> as follow\s: S. R. Moore.
ce-chairinan; J. E. Hlemenway' , secretary; Aý. S. Bennett.
Ul secretarv. This was airrangedl at al meeting hebd onj

Lptemnber- SOthi.
British Columbia

W. 1-1. Malkin, wbo so successfully conducted last y(;ar's
.mpaiL-n at the coast, is again chairman for Br'itiszh
fumbia. J1. D. Kearns is org-anizeri for the territory outside

VYancouver, Victoria, and the Island. The campaign in
ancouver will again be headedj by Mayvor R. H. Gale, witb

Parsons as vc-himn
The fooi~officers for Vancouver lsland, whichi is

ýrt of British Coluinbia for boan camipaizn piurposesý, hiave
en appointed: Vaincouver Islaqnd District, chairman, Hi.
~m, R. P. Clark, CM.G., D.S.O., M.C.; vicechairmnan, P. F.
tylor; secretary, Major A, E. Christie. D.S.O.;rcrin
cretary, Capt. W. A. Bawden. Greater Victoria District,

IGH LAND FRICES AND G001) DEMAND FOR LOANS

Thrashlug Still la Progress--Good Weather Prevails-
Mortgage Loan Situation

(Staff Correspondence.)
Regina, October 20, 1919.

Ifl i ety of Regina and district are prosperous and huai-
ness is good. Thrashing, which was retarded in Sep-

iber by wet weather, is progressîng favorahly, and some
od returns are being recorded. On the average this dis-
ýct will yield 12 bushels to the acre. Merchants report
gond volume of business and wholesale houses are well
Masfled with collections. In discussing farm land values
d the loaning situation, H. W. Givins, superintendent
western bra.nches of the Huron and Erie Mortgage Cor-

rtion, wltb office at Regina, said to The Moncairy- Tiie:-
"During the past few mnonths, there bas been much ac-
ît i the. mortgage loaning business ini Saskatchewan.

[e demnw for money la perhaps as great or greater at
à prea.nt time, than it lias 4~en at any similar period dur-.
r the. past five years. This is due to various causes, in-
iding sales of farmn lands to incomlng settiers, many o!
ým American farxners; tbe purchase o! additional lands
tarmers wbose sons aire now, or soon will bo branching
tfor themselves; the improvement of farm buildings and

ipet and the bringing under cultivatioià of additional
mýage, There la aiso a consider-able demand for funds
>m thos, districts in Saskatchewan where crops during
- past year or two bave not heen good. Mortgage coin-
niesgeaerally, are readily lending ln tbese districts; their
perlsee ther. lias extended over a period of years and
qr faith in these districts bas flot been shaken. The

nnrtoo, throughout these districts, are neitber skep.
alnor discouraged. They bave prepared Ibeir land as
&al foerops next year and are looking forward confidently

<'Iê i. ho b. regretted tbat thero bas appeared ini certain
bieations, various articles based on a very superficial

)Ideor pexrhaps no knowledge at al,. suggesttng Ihat
pe trats of western or aouth-weslern Saskatchewan where

,p ha.ve !aled during lhe past two years, are entirely
ît fr cultivation. With those wbo have a knowledgp of

ditit ffected la 1919 andti o some exhent aiso ln
.8 uch pu~blications bave llttle weight. Un!ortunahely,
vev ruchi items recelve widespread publiclty andi much
ary is likely te resuit.

chairman, Mr. J. Forman; vice-chairman, Mr. G. G. Bushby.
Publicit ' committee, chairman, Mr. E. J. Down. Special
salesý commrittee, chairman, Mr. J. A. Sayward.

Withi an obj- ective of $1,000,000, New Westminster was
or'ganized ut a1 meetingý on October 1lth. The personnel is

as ollws:F. W. Krr, chairman; Judge llowey, first vice-
chiran resident L. Asquith o! the Great War Veterans'

Associatioin second vice-chaîrman; J. W. Dexie, hon. secre-
tar-, and E.ý A. Riddell, treasurer. Advîsory conimitte--
D. WVhiteside, MLA;A. Lewis, W. H1. Elson, J. H. Me-
Donald, A. P. G. MacDonald, C. J. Cuiter, L. B. Lusby, H1.
R ' al C. D. Brymner, D. S. Curtis and T. D. Tripp. Director
o! large sublseriptîon committee-L. A. Lewis. Publicity
director-Nelson Abbott. Chairman of finance-W. W.
Masc-all. Represcntative, of women's organization-Mrs.
Paul Smith.

Manitoba
The Brandon organization la hîghly confident of succeas,

ays a wýire receiveýd fromt the western representative o! The33 fonei(ry Tiiesc. The local chairman is Mr. K. Campbell.
The ýomimittee for Portage la Prairie and the surround-

ingL dis'trict bals been organlized as follows: General chair-
mýan, William ichrdon seýcretary, R. McKay. City-H4.
M. Dunham, E. A. MePherson, J. J. Garland, R. S. Thomp-
son, Rev. D. T. Pairker, D. R. Wcods, H. G. Prior, nnd G. R.
Porter, publicity comimissîier. Rural-Reve Muir, H.

rnsa.J. L. wls C. E. Grobb, J. H. Metcnîf, R. Me-
Dermiott, W. V. Anderson and C. D. MrPherson.

"There bave heen numierous evidences during the past
year that the successful American farmers of the western
states are becomning more and more interesteâ in Saskalcbe-
wani lands. Hlundreds of American farmors fromn fllinois,
Iowa and other western states bave recently purchased landis
in Saskatcbewan, and tbere is every indication,«f a large
influx of Amierica.n settlers durîng next year, The price of
farm lands in tbe best districts in Saskatchewan bas greatly
increased during 1919. Lands similar to, those formerly sold
ah $,30, $40 anti $50 an acre bave recently been sold at prices
ranging fromi $6to $80, andtinl some cases, $100 per acre,

adiisnot unlikely that prices will range imuch bigher in
the future than hbey bave in the past.

"Values are comparative. 'Many of these succesaful
Amnerican farmiers onlands across the line whîcb are readily
snleable at fromn $250 to $3ý50 per acre. Tbey are in large
numblers investigating mnany o! tbe best districts of Saskat-
chewan, and readily appreciale the fact that lands bore, al-
hbougb selling ait less than one-third or one-quarler o! lh.
prices prevaillnig acrosa the line, are fully equal or superior
in quality anti productiveness to tbe bigb-pr-iced lands o! the
western shates. The result o! these investigations la flot;
difficult ho forecast.

"The mortgage companies, wbiîch bave been lentiing
largely ln the wesl, bave, o! course, played a very important
part la tbe development o! our agricultural lands. Tbe Land
Mortgage Companies Association o! Saskatchewan, an asso-
ciation o! the varions lending companies, bas witbin tb.
past five or six years haken an active panrt. in improving con-
ditions relating to the investreent o! moneys la Saskatcbe-
wan, and in se doing, bave also improveti the farmerA' pesi-
lion by increasing bis credit, tbereby enabling bimi te furtber
develop bis holdings.

"This association bas actively co-operaheti wih tbe gov-
ernment la deallngý wilh varionsý problems arising !rom lime
te time. Recenitly, tbey have been con!erring with lbe gev-
ernment regarding the. st eps ho ho taken ho fuIly provide for
the scet grain requirements o! the farmers wbe lest tboir
19.19 crops tbrougb unfavorable weatbor conditions. The.
mortgage companies, generally gave their assistance last
year under similar conditions, advancing te mny o! Ibeir
borrowers, lb. !finds requireti for see in la918. There la
every promise Ibat a satis!achory solution o! present prob-
lems will le b.ound andth Ie inortgage compaixies associations
bave assureti the goverinent o! tbeir active anti sympaîbe-
tic co-operation."
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J PERSONAL NOTES j
MR. J. S. PoTTER has been appointed treasurer of the

Canadian Northern Railway System lines, east of Port
Arthur, with office at Toronto.

MR. A. E. STAINToN has been appointed assistant
manager of the Montreal office of the New York brokerage
bouse of Shearson, Hammill and Company.

M. WirtUM FÉBGUSON, Of Hamiota, Man., has been ap-
pointed to manage a farm lands department which is being
opened in connection with the Winnipeg real estate business
of the Bell Agencies, Ltd.

MR. F. P. JoNEs, of the Canada Cement Company, has
resigned from the directorate of the Canadian National Rail-
ways. He gave the reason for his resignation as lack of
time te devote to the work.

MR. R. HILL STEWART, general manager of the Cale-
donian Insurance Company, of Scotland, la in Canada. He
la visiting the important western centres in company with
Mr. J. G. Borthwick, Canadian manager, while en route te
the coast.

MR. B. C. ALEXANDER, manager in London, Eng., of the
Prudential Trust Company of Canada, ia visiting the
Dominion, te acquaint himself with the country and the con-
ditions here. It is his opinion that there in ample room for
British capital te be profitably employed with mutual benefit
te those on both sides of the Atlantic.

Mu. F. J. CARRoLL, who recently resigned his position
with the Grand Trunk Hotel System, has accepted a position
as secretary te L. E. Plummer, of the firm of Plummer and
Company, manufacturers and brokers, who have recently
opened up a branch office in the Somerset Block, Winnipeg,
Man.

Mu. ALEX. HuuaY, newly appointed manager of the
easualty department of the Northern Assurance Company of
Canada, has arrived in Montreal te take up his new duties.
He is now engaged ut the company's head office for Canada,
in the work necessary te enable the company te commence
its operations in the casualty field at an early date through-
out the Dominion.

eTH, who lias been
f the Montreal C

RaI

pointed assist-
and District

a Rank. bas

OBITUARIES

MR. WMi. J. DOUGLAS, general manager of the Toronto
Mail and Empire, died at his home in that city this week,
at the age of 73 years. He had been connected with that
paper for forty-two years.

MR. THos. MCCosH, clerk and treasurer of Paris, Ont,
until last year, when he retired from public life, died there
last week. He held the position of clerk and treasurer since
1901, and before that he was Provincial Auditor for many
years.

MR. GEo. V. LEPAN, vice-president of the Trust Com-
pany of Cuba, died at Havan, Cuba, on October 17th. Be-
fore going te Cuba two and a half years ago, he was as-
sociated with the Royal Bank of Canada, latterly as manager
at Sault Ste. Marie, Ont., and Sherbrooke, Que.

Mu. JAmEs HENDERSoN, directory publisher, of Vancouver,
died in Los Angeles, Cal., on October 10th. He was presi-
dent of the Henderson Directory Company, which previous
te locating in Vancouver, conducted business at Winnipeg.
Practically every city from Port Arthur te Vancouver ia
covered by Hendersofi directories.

MANITOBA TO HAVE FIRE PREVENTION LEAGUE

Plans are being made for the organization of a fire pre-
vention league in Manitoba, and a convention for this pur-
pose is te be held in November. J. Grove Smith, Dominion
Fire Commissioner, and Dr. Brown, an expert on dust ex-
plosions from the United States Department of Agriculture,
will be present at this meeting.

ROYAL BANK COMPLETES FIFTY YEARS

On October Ith the Royal Bank celebrated its golden
jubilee, its doors having first been opened on October ith,
1869. Several other Canadian banks are older than the
Royal, but as regards total assets it is second only te the
Bank of Montreal; the progress of the Royal Bank has,
therefore, been rapid, and in the West Indies and South
America it has established remarkably extensive connections.

When founded the Royal Bank was known as the Mer-
.l...-e TL.-.j. .. # If 1,1r n- lia 1S*w4iamuf Rnule

and certain restrictions as
may loan moiey in the uni
of real estate. It is also re
*A the Denartment of Finan
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ADVERTISING RATES UPON REQUEST.

The 3bametmzy Time was e.tabsd in 1847, ti. Yumr of COnfedera
i. It uaeoorbed In 1869 The. It.rcolonWa Journa Ot COanuer.., O1
ckrel; Ln 1S70 The. Trmd., Emyi.W. of MOaatrma; -ad tii. TorOutO
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MUVNICIPAL REVENUE FROM THE RAILWAYSj

IHAT the. acquisition of more railways by the Dominion
government siiould result in loss ta the. mauicipalities

tici have hitherto derived large sums f rom the taxation
railway property, la scarcely fair ta them. This 'ha.

,,oa4y happened thraugh the natianalization of the Can-
jan Northerii, and the purchase of the Grand Trunk Will
ice Stil more property in the. exemption list. in Montreai
ine the. assessed r~aluationl af Grand Trunk property isï
.,o0o,(Ooo, wlth an annual revenue ta tha city of $35O,OOO.
cemptions in Mantreal already total nearly $230,0O0,00O,
leic lu partiy due ta the large amount of church real
Mate there. If the national railway syatem la ta be operated
a private road. competing with the. C.P.R. and subject ta

2 jrisd iction of the. Board of Railway Comnilauioners, it
budalole made ta contribute ta the. support ai munici-

lities and provinces in which it awns property.
The. Montreal Administrative Commission ha, exprassed,

ila ,l.w in the. fallowing resolutian-
M, Whrei, the federal goverument ha, alraady acquired

B Canadian Nortiiern system and there la a praject bc-
re the. parliament of Canada at the actual tima ta, pur-
âge the Grand Trunk Company system;

"WIi.reas if this proposed law is adopted, the federal
vermment will be the. definite owners af the. Intercolonial
Lilway, of the. Canadian Northern, of the. Grand Trunk

tefi nd oi the. Grand Trunlc Rallway Syste-;
d&Wbereas, in virtue ai the. Act ai British No rth America

e properties ai the federaI gaverument are e~xemnpt froan

"Whereas the. Canadian Northern and the. Grand Trunk
,rpa»y contribute lu realty and other taxes an aniaunt ai
,Dut $360,000 per annuni ta the. city ai Mantreal, the. sane
preoeptlng an lucres.. in realty taxes ai about six cents
the. bundred dollars;

<'Whereas the. city ai Montreal cannot, under the. cir-
satances, afford this loas;
*'Whereas ail thie municipalities lu th,, Dominion whera

e ssid companie. have properties will lu the future lase
!xiderabIe revenues for the. saine -casons;

'lIt la Resolved: That pressir' b.ý lmmediately brought
bear upon the. federal pa ta include in tii. said
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project of Iaw a clause ta the effeet that Ùu case the. faderai
governient becomes owner ai the property ai the. Grand
Trunk Company, it wjll nevertheless continue ta pay Munici-
pal and achool taxes ta the. city af Moatreal and ta all other
mnunicipalities, as if these properties had remained privately
owned properties, and that this clause be applied taý other
railway systeans which have become or will later become pro-
perties. af the faderaI goerument.

"That Mr. E. R. Decary, president of the Administra-
tive Commission, and Mr. Charles Laurendeau, chief attorney
of the. city, b. authorized ta procead ta Ottawa immiediately
for the aboya reasona."

s OME o! the. advantages which would resuit iram a pol-
I> tical union ai the. provinces of Nova Scotia, New

Brunswick and Prince Edward Island have already bean
pointed out in these calumana. A new province constitut.d
frani tiiese thr.e would be more similar lu size to the other
provinces. Their population, according ta the. census of 1911,
totalled 937,955. This la greatly exceeded hy bath Ontarloï
and Quebec, and the. growing western provinces are rapidly
approaching tiiati figure.

Tiie annual meeting ai the. Maritime Board ai Trade,
iield lu September, went on record in favor ofai uch a union.
Comm.nting an the. proj.ct in a letter to The Monetary Times,
H. J. Logan, KGC., the. new president ai the. Board, uays-

"Maritime union, which, years ago, waa so strongly ad-
vocated by such diatinguished statesinen as the. Hon. Joseph
Hlowe and Sir Charles Tupper, lu again becoming a practical
subject. The war has established an unwrltten law againat
waste of bath maney and energy. Tii. interesta ai the throe
maritime provinces are identical. W. are off lu the. Atlanic
by ourselves. Tii. rapidly growing power oi the west accen-
tuates the, disunion ai the, east. In this smal territory, with
a population af only about one-third ai the. province ai Ont-
aria, we have three govennments-oiten lacking even in coni-
mon polîtical aympathy-three sets of departmeiital offices-
three Courts of Appeal, etc.

"Maritime union would inean ana big Atlantic province,
wlth a people ai conunon aims and ambitions. It would mean
uniiormlty ln statut. law, such as mercantile lems, lien liiws,
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workmnjs cmpenationI acta. etc. It would miean a stroriger
educational policy and prohably orle big maritime technical
college For the. teaching of manu111al trailinlg. vocationai edu-
cationi anid domnestic science, Tiie poisi)i1ities of our fish-
eries are mmnnense. fi) union we could afford Wo establiah a
stroiig deplartmr-ent foi. tiie encouragement and detveloplen)t
of this, great in)duýtry, which should bring miillions,, fromi thie
SeIL.

"Ali over these prvice e need population and the de-
velopmient of our great niatural resources. The Immnigration
Departmienit at Otaw hici lias don. s0 wuch for the west,
does niot knuw th.eat fl London wve have amatil, ill-equipped
provincial agencies, inistead of onle big maritime depart-
ment Wo zttravt the p api nd the. money of the British Ile,
Wo the. charmls arld resýources o! a land onlly live days' journ-iey
awaviy, suid in climiat. and every other wa:y more like their
Euglish, Scottish orl Irish homnes thani the. prairies of the
w es t.

"Que, unlited Atatcprovince woüuld give higiier c-redit
iii inonley mnarkets amiii would mnean inuch less expeuse in bor-.
rowig. tri triplicatioyà of s;ervices w. are thrawiug awey at
eat al quarter of a million dollars yearly which should ho

used iu developing our- resour-ces andl increaasing our pro~-
duction. NMaritimle union would give us a coimen road poiicy
for our trunlik ronds. It would gîve ues a hetter opportunity
for c-ollective adveltiaing to secure touIriat travel, but more
than anythiuig else, it %%outl mnean the. gettitng together in
one big province of people whose initurests are practically
identical iiudi, who, by uniited effort, aiieuld make these pro-.
vinices, situated Cet the, eaatern door o! this continent, the.
New Enigland or Caniadai."

INVE8TINENT DEMAND IN THE WEST

T HAI' the west la a greýat potentiel maerket for Canadien
seýcuritivs, is the conclusion of Russel Q. Johnson, a

menmber of the. firm of Greenshields audComay Mantreal,
wiio bias been vlsiting the. four provinces o! the. west. le
laya: ~Tethree prairie province.L- wrre flot Ettfec(t.d to
euythlng liii. the. sanrie extent as wças the asat following, the.
signlng of the, armistice, owing lerg.ly ta the. fac that they
hait not heve vngeged in any conipreiensive wsy in thi. menu-
facture e! war munitions. Thtey conis.qiueiutly found the.
trains.ition period froem war tle pesce-timie conditions les
dilficult snd lnhksome than wie. The. west h; ln excellent fin-
anelàl position itt the. present tinie; mioney lu plentiful, and
tuer. eisema s trorig dlsýpoeitlon on the part of investors to
seek out more piermaneni-rt and easlly realizable lniVeatmei(nts

thi the pa8t,
"Thur- im at splendid opportunlty for eastern financal

ad brokhrage liuses in alil the four provincem, the. tiiroe
prairieoreues lri pairticule;, but 1 found whill tiierr tliat peo-

bi.knw v.ry littl. Of the. attractions o! our best industrial
bnsuad preferredl stocks, more pulcity belng given ln

Western papere% te securities of Unlt.dI States origin. If
uome meanm cou]d b. devlamdi te luterest thes4e Dotential in-

absolute mnajonity. Second ia strength la the. Liberal party,
third the. Conservatives, sud forth the. Laber party. It is
evident tiiet a goveramnent can ho formied only hy a comi-
bination cf two cf thea. parties; the teudency towards the.
bireeking up o! the. cld political parties by the form-Lation of
nev ornes more dlrectly representiug the economnic groups in
Canada hem already been pointed out lu these colun. A
governmeut formed in this way wlll b. an innovation iu
Canada, at least so far as theii. emory of thi. presýent gen-
eration ia concernied.

The. fact tint no eue o! these groupa cen carry on a
goveruiment by itself la sufficieut assurance agaluat grusly
inequitable leglalation. Tiiere are elso ln Ontario large numi-
bera of votera wiio are net closely allied with any group, and
wvhose influence la ln the. direction of sound legislation. The
ladt that the economnic questions wiiich are et presrint occupy-
ing ti publie mmid are under the. jurisdiction cf the.
federal goveramlent also lessens the. immedliat. signîficance
of the Ontario results. Nevertiielesa they must result ln
tue developm.ent cf a new administrative frame o! mind,
basetd upon greater certaluty as te the. wlsies o! the. elector-
ette, and at tue sarme timne mû.e mare difficuit the. forma-
tion o! a public policy, because af the. wider represeutation
lu the. Ileuse,

W JIOLESALE, housea of Canada lose thousands of dollars
annually because of the. fact that cuatonmera ln psy.

ing their bills forget te affix stamps as requir.d by Dominion
latw. This point wes discuissed et the. annuel meeting of the,
Canladien Credit .n's Association held e few weeksaego,
end it wvas decided te tae the, matter iup witii the. Bankers'
Association with at view Wo haviug the stamp printed es part
of thc checli; tih. ceck booka could then bc sold Wo custemers
for the. cost o! tiie stanips. Thia has been the. customi in
England for sonie tinie pat.

Tiie proposai is eue wihici deseLrvcs the. careful censid-
eration o! thie Canadien Bkek-rs' Association, for even if it
dees net affect the. banks ta any great exteut, the. change
sugges.ted 4Iiould be at benefit te facilitate commercial trans-
aictions',. If tii. stampI te.X is te ho a permanent farn of
federal revenue, the miost econoical -nmeaus o! collection
siiotild Le adlopted. As ahl che.cks int hoar this !stamip, and
it was inteudedl te feit upon the. drawer, the. suggestion would
aemi t. b., a gooid one. By-% lmpressing upon tihe drawer the
fact that to issue sl chieck costs inoney, their use feraaî
psynits miglit ho curtsil.d, wltb a ravlng of labor te the
banka, As it is et present, creditors are tzsually gladi ue
have the. opportunity te atiimp thiier customers' ciieckis, witii
the rosuit tiiet parsinienious debters mû.k it a. point te for-
get this little detili.

[ AINERICBRNCHE AND CANADIAN TRADE

IN acodnewlth historical pr
govertnmeet of Ontario bas beer
evaieadministration in Prnce E

gante epr etic fiw mentho ago, an
,trated tint the. disturbances 3vhfrh
ing on o! a war iir.ed disconteut wuii
lu power, Tii. Ontea election hem,
only lu at governini.t defeat, but aise
legltatute powerful new groups wt,
very little direct repreuefltatlon. On
the, United Fermners of Ontrl, clati
of niembers lu the new legisleture, 1
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GEULAL BANKINO BUSINESS TRAIIS&Ca.

incident with Canacla's forcign trade
ibitions, we have made remarkable pro.
,as toward the fulfilment of our policy
build up an institution of, an inter-

tional character which will provicle a
incial highway for Canadian Trade
1h foreign cuti3
r Branches in London, New York,
>ntreal, Toronto and Winnipeg are
jipped with Foreign Exchange Depart-
nts prepareci to finance and advise
nadian exportera and importers.

410N B"0"ANK
0F CANADA

[ Office -, Wi*nripeg
RESOUROES Si153,000,000

BANKI NG
SERVICE

With branches in every
important city and town in
Canada as well as in Great
Britain, the United States,
Newfoundland and
Mexico, this Bank is in a
position to afford you a
banking service that is
second to none.

THE CANADIAN BANK
0F COMMERCE
Head Office Toronto

Capital, $15,000,000 Rouerve Fuad, $ 15,00,000-
Total Asets oiver $440,000,M0

IMPEPJAL BANK
OF CANADA

IVJDEN No. 117
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that a

dividend at the rate of twelve per cent.
(1 2%0,) per annumn upon the Paicl-up Cap-
ital Stock of this Institution has been
declared for the three months ending
3 1st October, 1919, and that the samne will
be payable at the Head Officeand Branches,
on and after Saturday, the Firet day of
November next.

The Transfer Books wiII be'closed f rom
the 1tYth to the 31 st October, 1919, both
days inclusive.

By Order of the Board,

W. MOFFAT,
General Manager

Toronto, 3rd Septemnber, 1919. 243
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BANK BRANCH NOTES

Extensive Building la tie West-New Fort William Branch
for Bank of Montreal

The following is a list of branches of Canadian banks
recently opened:-
Marlbank, Ont. ..... ....... Sterling Bank of Canada
Saskatoon, Sask. (22nd St. &

2nd Ave. .............. Imperial Bank of Canada
*Peterborough, Ont. (Simcoe

St.) .................. Merchanta Bank of Canada
St. Marc, Shawinigan Falls,

Que. ................ Royal Bank of Canada
Ferryland, Nd. .......... Bank of Montreal
Paspebiac, Que. .... .... Bank of Montreal

*Temporary branch.

Many New Branches for Winnipeg

Notwithstanding the large number of branches that the
chartered banks of Canada have opened in the west this
year, there is still an extensive building program to be yet
completed. In the city of Winnipeg alone, new branches
representing an expenditure of nearly $300,000, are in the
course of construction. The banks building are: Canadian
Bank of Commerce, eight branches, $134,000; Merchants
Bank of Canada, three branches, $30,000; Bank of Ilamil-
ton, three branches, $57,000; Union Bank of Canada, four
branches, $66,000.

The Bank of Montreal has purchased for the sum of
$65,000 the Ross Block on the corner of Victoria Ave., and
Simpson St., Fort William, Ont. The bank's principal
branch in the city will be erected there.

Other Banking Notes

Mr. H. A. Gray has been appointed manager of the new
branch of the Bank of Iamilton at Portage and Carleton,
Winnipeg, Man.

The Union Bank of Canada has appointed Major W. G.
Thompson, manager of the new branch at Blenheim, Ont.

A branch of the Bank of Nova Scotia wili be opened at

Salisbury, N.B., in the near future.
At the meeting of the city council of Levis, Que., on

October 28, the sale of the property now occupied by the
Bank of Montreal, wili probably be considered.

A branch of the Bank of Montreal will be opened at
the corner of Yonge and Bloor Streets, Toronto, on or about
October 80. The Springuide, Sak., office of the bank, now
sub-agency to Yorkton, will shortly be established as a

per cent. last reoruary, paymen on uni accou
from $440,000 in 1918 to $470,000 In 1919. Thq
@ion fund and patriotic allowances are made o
carried to reserve. The latter account now stand
000, exceeding the capital stock by $1,000,000.

Total resources are shown in the statement
102, an increase of almost $17,000,000 over thoi
ago, which, in turn, were close to $12,000,000
those of the 1916-17 total. Public deposits, to
519,905, are in excess of $12,000,000 higher ti
last year, and some $15,000,000 more than in tl
twelve-monthly report of the institution. The y
in both cases, as previously sitated, stand as ne

in the bank's long record of progress. To the

approximxately $17,000,000 in the bank's resources, liquid
and semi-liquid assets contributed in excess of $9,000,000.
Cash on hand and in the Central Gold Reserve, on the other
hand, showed a contraction of nearly $2,000,000, lowering
the proportion of these cash assets to public liabilities te
rather under 10 per cent., as compared with 14.8 per cent
last year and 14.3 per cent. in 1917. The position in thie
respect, however, was largely influenced by the sharp gair
in deposits and by an increase of approximately $4,600,00(
in the balance due to the Dominion government, which is
shown in the statement at $12,423,185, as against $7,857,09'
in the previous exhibit. Total liquid and semi-liquid asseti
represent almost 56 per cent of the public liabilities of the
institution. Last year this percentage was 56.6 per cent;
in 1917 it stood at 50.3 per cent., and 47.3 pet cent. thre
years ago.

INVESTMENT BANKERS' ASSOCIATION CONVENTIOQ

The annual meeting of the Investment Bankers' Asso
ciation of America was held in St. Louis, October 20th ta
22nd. Last year several Canadians attended, representiar
Canadian irms which are members of the association, bu
there were none present this year, owing to the imminenc
of the Victory Loan campaign.

ACTUARIAL SOCIETY OF AMERICA

The semi-annual meeting of the Actuarial Society c
America was held in New York, October 23rd and 24tl
Severai Canadians attended, among them being J. B. M(
Kechnie, general manager of the Manufacturera' Life Insu
ance Co., who took part in the discussion. A. B. Woot
actuary of the Sun Life, and D. E. Kilgour, actuary of th
North American Life, were also on the prograrm, but wer
unable to be present.

WEEKLY BANK CLEARINGS

The following are the bank clearings for the week ende
October 23rd, 1919, compared with the corresponding wee
last year:-

Week ended Week ended
Oct. 28, '19 Oct. 24, '18 Changes

Montreal ...... $162,521,726 $ 89,986,470 +$ 72,585,2E
Toronto ........ 97,988,486 -78,885,857 + 24,102,62
Winnipeg ...... 74,144,717 68,967,577 + 5,177,14
Vancouver . .... 16,649,589 11,424,680 + 5,124,9Z
Ottawa ....... 8,874,971 7,128,806 + 1,746,6f
Calgary .... 10,928,191 8,808,094 + 2,620,09
Hamilton ...... 7,447,070 5,726,215 + 1,720,81
Quebee ........ 6,527,855 4,880,918 + 2,146,94
Edmonton ..... 6,018,912 8,704,174 + 2,814,71
Halifax ........ 5,282,890 3,956,051 + 1,276,81
London ....... .. 8,860,978 2,575,828 + 785,14
Regina ....... 6,512,185 7,094,711 - 582,81
St. John ... ... 3,544,508 2,002,548 + 1,541,91
Victoria ...... 8,064,514 1,760,044 + 1,804,41
Saskatoon ..... 2,887,428 2,586,496 + 800,91
Moose Jaw .... 2,442,971 2,471,728 - 28,71
Brantford ..... 1,885,429 987,818 + 448,11
Brandon ....... 1,066,847 848,497 + 217,1
Fort William 1,158,681 1,228,876 - 70,1i
Lethbridee . .. 1.028.818 1.398,628 - 870.81
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Bank of Hamilton
HEAD OFFICE - HAMILTON

E.atablîthed 1872

Capital Auâtkorîsed
Capital ?&id Up (July 31st, 1919)
Iaere and Undivided Profita <Ja17 31st. 1919) - 4,958,224

Directors
SIR JOHN HENDRIE. X.C.M.G.. C.V.O.. Presîdent

CYRUS A. BIRGF., Vice-President
C. C- DALTON ROBT. HOBSON Wý E. PHIN
I. PITBLAD)O. K.C. J. TURNýBULL W. A. WoOD 1

Branches
At Montreal, an d throughout the Provinces of

Ontario, Mlanitoba, Saskatchewan, Alberta and
British Columbia.

Savings Department at a&l Office.
Deposits of $1 and upwards rectived.

Advauices made for Maniufacturing and Farmîng
purposes.

Collections effected in aIl parts of Canada promnptly
and cbeaply.

Correspondence edolited

P. BELL General M~anager

The Standard Bank of Canada
Qiarterly Dividend Notice, No. 116.

A Dividend at the rate of Three and One-
uarter Per Cent. (3ý4<%/) for the three rnonths
ding 31st October, 191l9, bas been declared,
Lyable on the Ist November, 1919, to Shareholders
record as at the 21 st October, 1919.

By order of the Board,
C. H. EASSON,

Dronto, September 26th, 1919. General Manager.
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GRAND TRUNK ACQUISITION CERTAIN

Sir Thomas White Nlay b. Ceanected With Board-Dominion
Railway Comisiilon MIuat Now Settle B.C. Electric Fares

(Special to lêh Mon.tory. Times.)

W ITIiIN the next wvevk the bill for the acquisition of the.
Grand Trunk wviIî become law. There is ne doubt as

te the. passage of the measure. lion. T. A. Crerar, ex-
urijisiter ef agriculture and leader of the cros.4-benches, bas
endorsed the. governxnent's proposais. Witii their support
and an almost aolid backinz the, ministry will have a large
majority. In the senate the government majority miay b.
sglim. The governnunt whlps have eight acuators, whom
they have 'placed on their liste as doubtful. If tiiey sbeuld
all vote againat the. bill the. governiment would net have more
than four niajorlty.

Wlth the bill passed, the. next stage will be the appoint-
ment of the. board of anbitration and of a committec, of
management to operate the lin, li co-operation wlth the.
National RalilwaLy system until the award in made. The
Grand Trunk and Grand Trunlc Pacifie wiUl then beconis an
integral part of the system. The. question wll tiien. arise
as to a reorganization of the. present management. This in
conternplated. There in talk lin political anid official circies
of Sir Thiomas Whiite becoming actlvely associated wlth the.
system. One proposalinl that the. C.P.R. system whlch was
followed so succ.sstully lin the. days ot Lord Shaughneasy and
8fr William Van Horne, should b. adopted. The. former was
president of the. systemi and the. latter chairman of the. board.
The. suggestion la madie that Sir Thornas White shoniti b.-
eorne chairman of the board and siiould taice charge of thi,
financing ef the systeni, whlch vill naturafly b. exceeding-
Wy important. Eltiier 1). B. Hanna would remain as presi-
dent or hi. woulti b. s4ucceedeti by another operating rallvay
mari, viio woulti oversee the. actual operation, leaving the.
fixanclal enid te Sir Thomas. Ther. aire rurmers that Mr.
Ranna will step eut. Many politlcians thlnk it wouid b.
viser trom a political stantipoint. Tii.y have notiiing
agaliast Mr. Hanna. Tiiey say that h. bas givon his best
te the. nev systeni, but tii.y feel that ais long as lie is ait the.
headt of the, systeni tier. yul always b. the. olti suspicion lin
the. public mind of Mackienzie and Manin influence.

The. possibilties of international entanglements effered
by the. ownership andi operation of a government undertaking
on tereign soi] is sometiii whihi4l being pretty str@iigiy
empiiaslsed by thoue opposeti te the. taking over of the. Grand
Trunk, This featur. oif the situation vas emphaslsed by
Geaeral Maclean, memnier for Royal, wiio queotid A. W.

SmtPrealdent of the. New Yorkc Central ans aylng that the.
9vriet oif CanladaR weult have a gîr.at deal et trouble ln

OerUii a liii. iu the. United States subjloct, as it would
bto faderai and %ati regulationa. General Maclean vas

th. fIrst supporter of the. geverrment, in the. Houa. of Coin-
Imonzto break avay on the. question; but ln the. senate it
will b. diffareut, Seaat<n White, Ross, Fowlen, and other

men f inlufn ai the. UPPar Hous. ara laxova te b. prepar-
ini t Uk astronff stand agaluat kt Saxiator Rosa will

Omh siz, ong other difficulties, the. troubla Canada nmight
pft Into . caeof at$ik.s wisa the rosd's police.offiala,

UNL1STE1D SECORMEfS Qoain un

Ablw Salt. .f . Omm 47. N
P1a li. Orain com., IYloi

Amer, Sjales b xl rr . 14.I areO rné
90ia~ Tir, ,U 1% N M

Block Lyike,

Melrtgage

servants et a foreign power, would probably b. miaintain-
ing a state ef armiet force against the subjects ot the Unitedi
States. Under such circumstances il weuId b. almost cer-
tain that ther. weuid be international complications.

British Columbia Electrie Rates
Witiiin the. next f.w day. a decision will b. made by the.

Railway Commission et importance te evry province witli
extensive electrie raîlway connections. Tiie British Columxbia
Electric Railway. whîcii bas rural lin.. through the Fraser

,River Valley, bas fileti witii the board a sciiedule et increaseti
rates and bas asiiet t)iat lie company b. takea under the.
winir efthle board andi the. rates endorseti, The. British
Celumibia Electrie bas discovered a clause ia the. Railway
Act pas-seti by parliament hast y.ar, vhiii tliey claire brings
thom under the. Dominion Commission. The. British Columbia
Electric bas under leas. two short branches in the Fraser
River Valley whliih bas federal charters and i t is claimeti
that a strict interpretatien et the act wouhd place the. viile
lin. under Dominion autberlty. Legal authities at Ottawa
are inclineti te back up their contention, aitheugh ne decision
bas y.t been matie by Hon. Frank B. Carveil, chairman et
the. board. The rnson for the anxiety of the. British
Columbia line te corne untier Dominion auhenty la seit-evi-
dent. The. lin. lias been harassei lin Britishi Columbia. It
vanta lncreas.d tares te meet grewing cost ot operation.
Application vas madie to the Britishi Colmmia goverament.
Tiie Public Utlliti.s Conmlssioner lias been investigating
the. roand anti appanently i*icreased tares ver. a long way
off. Thon sonie one diacevereti that if federal lin.. are
leaseti by a provincial roati the. viol. system came under
Dominion autiierlty. Application vas thon matie at once
te, Ottawa during the lite of parliamexit, to consider the, Ye-
ports ofthe railway. They voulti talc. up with lie board
et direc.tems their policy, study the. roati, its business andi
developrnent andi report te the, House,

FINDIS IMPROVEMENT IN WEST

E. M. Sauntiers, treasuner of the. Canada Lite Assurance
Ce. anti presitient efthe Do)minion Mortgage anti hveatment
Association, ha. juat returneti -from an extensive trip through
the weat, snd reports general prosperlty andi optimusm.
"Municipalities la the, vest," lie said lin an interview, "are
lmprovlng tb.lr financial standing. Great cane la being ex-.
ercisoi lin practlalng ecenomy, andi no neetileas expenditures
are belng matie. As te business conditions generally, mer-
chanta are buylng a little mor. treely than they have don.
ia the past, whlchii I an evidençe of retunng confidence.
Anotiier satls4actery featur. je tiiat lin all four provinces
Vlctory Loan vorkers are meeting vith much encourage-
ment, anti tb.y even expert te go beyond the. altmnent madie
by the Dominion Exerutive as te viiat they shullt rais."
lIn the. cites vîsiteti Mr. Saundars tount i mproveti business
contins, vhlcii vas esp.cilaly evidunt la the. shiortage of
liouses, Crep conditions, vbich hati causeti anxlety, owing
te tirougiit, iiad shiown Iiproeruent lna numuber ef districts,
but, best et all, late raIna bati solved he problem o et ,
wih vas of vast importance to, the. viohe counitry.

Ished t. Tihe Nonetary Timea by A. J. Pïltison. Jr.. & Co.. Toronto.
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AFRICAN BANKING
CORPORATION, LimITED

(LON DON)

Paid-up Capital and Reserve, $6,650,MO

56 Branches and Agencies
throughout South Africa
Principal Branches located at Bula-
wayo. Bloemfontein, Cape Town,
Durban, East London, Johannesburg.
Kimberley, Port Elizabeth, Pretoria,
anid Salisbury.

THE NEW YORK AGENCY
negotiates documentary bis of exçhatnge.
issue& draft. and sable transfers. and transacts,
a ceneral banking business direct with the
branches of the Bankc in South Af ia.

Correspondence invitîed frein Canadien Ship-
pers te South Africa. and facilitica offered for
the conduct of their business with that country:
Addr'ess the New York Agency

64, WALL STREET, NEW YORK, U.S.A.

THE MO1ISONS-BAN
lI.CORI'ORATFL, IN Iffl,

CaPital and Reberve - 8.800.000
OVaE 100 BRACHES

-h angr Of any Olle of our BranceslleSWI gladly and
caurcauIýZivu On application anly finformnafion needed

a1bout llaninîg,
SMIngs Deoarle,,j 

ù ail 'alk.ahHead Office -MONTIREAL. CANADA
B. C. PRATT, Gentrai Manager 3649

HOME BANKP CANADA
Loans advanced at current rates upon any
of the forms of seCurity recognized as
adequute ini banking practice. Prospects
for the extension or development of industry
invited for consideration.

Branches and connectioans Trhroushout Canada

He.ad Officet and nîne Blranchsa în Toronto 4

TIICMCRC-JA'mNTS BA NK
Head Office :Mont reat 01F CANAVDA Established 1884.

Psi;l.aP Capital, $7,000,000
Resssr% Funds, $7,574,043

Toté! Deposits (30th Sspt., 1919) $1S6,000,000
Total Assai.s (30taSept., 1919) $187,OO0,OO

Board of Directors :
SIR< ". MO,1NTAGU ALLAN Vice.President

A J. DAvIEs (;Ro. L- CAINs
F OWARD WILSO1N ALFXEU) B. EvANs

FAROUHAR RosMrsooq E. F. HIvHI)bE

General Manager M D C. M,%ARow
Supt. of Branches and Chief Inspector. T. E. MKitxcrr

K. W, Bt.ACKWELL

Thios. AHFARNs
LT-O.J. R. MOOwir

AN ALLIANCE FOR LIFE
y of the large Corporations and Thoir banking connection is for life-
nese Houses who bank exclus- yet the only bonds that bind themn to
r with this institution, have doné this bank are the ties of service, pro-
ince their beginning. gressivenes., promptness and sounciadvice.

364 Brunches in Canada, ateading Ire. the Atlantic t. the Pacifie
New York Agency: 63 and 65 Wall Street

ikers ini Great Iaitaia : The London Joint City & Midland Bank, ILiiid The'Royal Onak of Scetlaad
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TORONTO INSURANCE IN8TITTrE OPENS BE.ASON

Plans a Vigorous Winter's Wor-reiet at Ffrst Meetinig
Lays Fjaphasls on Educational Features

F IE addresses have been arranged b>' th. Insurance Inati-
Ftute oforonofthe 1919-'2 sason, ia addition 10, tb.

lon. IL. J. Cod>', Minister of Education in Ontario, were de-
livered ait the finit meeting cf tbe yean, beld on October 23rd.
Tii. allers are arranged a., follows: Nov-ember 201th, "Bunglar>'
Insurance," hy Samnuel B. Brewster, assistant aecrelary,
American Suret>' Co., New York; Januar>' 151h, "Saine Oc-
cupational Haizirdfs," by J. M. Laing, A.L.A., F.A.S., assistant
acluar>', Mutual Life Assurance Co. of Canada, Waterloo,
Ont.; Februar>' lDth, "The Signiflcance o! Illood Pressnre,"
b>' Dr, . . Anderson, medical refere. cf the Imperial Lite,
Toronto; M.%arch 18tb, "Conflagrations," by John B. Laid-
law, manager, Norwich Union Fire, Toronto. Tihe annual
meeting wlll b. held in May', 1920, The aubjects o! th. ad-
dresses, It wiUl b. observed, cover as many branches of in-
asurane as 1h. number wlll permit.

In hbu inaugnral addreas at tie op.ning meeting on
Oclober 23rd, IL W. Cressin, manager of the Eniployers
Liabilit>' Assurance Corporation, who la prealdent for 1919-
20, .aid:-

"This session we altain our majorit>'. For tw.nly yeara
the institut. has held its meetings and ils members have
laltened to papers on various subjecta relating tu 1he insur-
ance business, red by men wh., have been leaders in their
respective fields of activil>', and examinatlons have been held
for lic.. who wisb te bake thern. Durlng th. past four or
five years lb bas been exceptlonally difficull 10 maintain the
interest and attendance at our meetings on accouaI of the
conditions occasioned by th. war, so man>' of aur mn being
away and lic.. reniaining being so overburdened wth work.

No Break la inatitute's Werk

"Il la very gratlfylng, h.wever, tu thhnk that the. To-
ranto lnsnrance Institute is one cf lhe few institutes
wlich have been able to k.ep up their work aad
actlvity thrcugh lhe wbole pericd of lb. war. I understand
thal meut of the institutes i the aid country, whldh have
been leaders in the work i lhe past, have found il necessar>'
to suspend operallona for th. lime being. Ncw, however,
mont of our men hav. returned, offices are reaumlng their
normal appearance am tu personnel, and w, are read>' to

mk. a freai atart.
"I amn sure liai no one baà altended our meetings and

listened tu the intereutig and instructive addresses whlch
have been given, wltiout galning morne new lght on the

probemiwhih h iscalled upan to face, or a new inspira-
tifor hi& work. Even if cal>' a few bave realized lie

45 ralu ass ru
bave been iatofe cus
somne or aIl cf the. examnil
giveli bigi advancern.nt. Tocà
examnlltion and falled to sec
liaI the. fanl i probabl>' ent
tact tliI a mnan succeeada lin
not mean liaI b. ih entlrely
would to nie be an inidicatior
directions whilc may require v
1 would l1ke o sge. spread t'
alization, cf th(a value of lie s
and the real advaintageIg wich

theinselves to, the course of studies and take the examin
lions irrespective of whether or not promotion inimedit,
follows. 1 arn mure that those who have taken tbe cour
i a proper spirit have reaped the. reward of their Iabo«

and those who take them up now wil.l find themselves bell
fitted lu grasp such opportunities as present themselves.

T So many complaiiits are made these days of the. lack
efficiency in the offices, thaI your coundil is convinced tl
more attention.must be given 10 lb. educational features
Our program in order that the. way may b. openied iup 1
those who are inefficient to become proficient. The coui
of study laid dlown ini our syllabus is a comprehensive oi
which, if taken up, ia bound to have an exceedingly bei
ficial effeet upon the student. In order that every facil
miay be extended to our members tu take up th. studies,
have arranged that Mr. John Jefferies, principal of Jar
Street colleglato institute, address you to-niglit, outlini
in a brief way, just where and how lhe subjects covered
the examinations, and covered by th. classes now runni
aI the lechnical and bigh schools ia the cil>' may> b. tal
up. If there are any desirous cf piÈoceeding with th
second and thbrd examinatlons i aaiy brandi, axrang.mei
will be made to, as fan as possible, provide the necessary 1
tures on the purely isurane, subjects. Il is hoped tJ
ever>' yonng mari.who intends tu 2n*ke insurance his prof
sion and desires to b. a success wlll enroil blimself as
candidate ait once.

"It is necessary that the standard of lhe business ai
whole should b. plaeed as high as possible, and it sh.uld
borne i mid that the standard whlch we sel up in
profession la the standard b>' whieh we wll h. meaaured
those ontaide. Il lî, therefore, lhe dut>' of each one
us tu acquire the utincet proficleney we are capable of, a
hitehing our wagon to a star nol onily endeavor 10 reaecb i
goal ourselves but asait others to attain the same end. 1
work of the institute makes a considerable de»iand upea I
lime and services of th. execulives i th. varionis cmfi
and I appeal 10 such to-ni<bt to give sud' lime and a
vices as wlll enable this institute tu b. the succesa *hicb
siculd be, and. wich it i quit. capable cf. The. mnan %q
makes the greatest success hlniueJf is the mani wio la w
ing b>' a su bservience of self to belp is fellow-nien, and
i th. mani wlio is best r.gard.d by lis fellows. The li
the qualifications in the ladividuals 1h. igher 1h. Btandi
of the institution r.premented b>' sncb individuals. 1
sacrifice cf the institution for tbe sake of self resuIt. inei
ablin thelb destruction of lhe institution, and th. reault
lie destrnction of the istitution isl the. failure of self.

«'Recent years have wvltnesssd a great broadening
nnderwrltig operations b>' many insurance companues, lar

s ontlined lu cur syllabus
accrue to tics. *bo. appi>'

volume
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BANK 0F
IPAIT> 1«1 CAPITAL -

RE-'SEýRVE LI1ABILITV

AUSTRALIA and NEW ZEALAND

NEW SOUTH_
(ESTABLISHED 1817)
AU ST R A I A

OF P>ROPRIETORS -

l'WALES
- - - -$ 20,000,000.00
- -- - - - 15,500,000.00
- -- - - - 20,000,000.00

- - - - - 55,50»~0.00

AGGREGKVAE ASSIÎTS 3Ist MARCIL, 149 - - - $335,379,352.00
Sir JOHN lRU SSELL FRiENCH. K.B.H., General Manager

94 SSACB tn AECISthAurainSates, New Zc a]anrd. Fiji, Fapras (New Guinea>, and London. The Bank transacts every description
of Austra1ian li.ankng Business Wool and other Produce Creditsa rranged.

HEAÂD OFFICIE: GEORGE STREET, SYDNEY. LONDON OFFICIE: 29 THIREADNEEDLE STREET, E.C., 2.
Aoaaýa; HNK 0F MONTREAL. ROYAL BANK 0F CANADA

F TiESTERLNG BANKÇ

In ils relations with correspondent batiks, The Ster-
ling Banik has embraced every, opportunity

to uiake ils service conimenlsurate
with the needs of ils clients.

H.ad Off ice
KING AND RAY STREETS, TORONTO 2s

TRIE

W'eyburn Security Batik
Chartered fry Act of the D.uîii. Par"«aem

tEJD OPPICI. WETBURIl, SSKAItWA8

Baè*cUS IN SASKATCHEWAN AT
lebrn, Yellow Graae, McTaggarte lialbrite, Midale,

rifin CagaePaagmau, R.adville, Asuiniboia, Benson,
lnwwod, R.adyu, Tribune, Expans., Mossbanlj, Vanage,
.. dwat.r, Darmody, Stoughton, Omage, Crcelmnia and
e-s--.

GVNERAL BANKING BUSINESS TRANSACTE»
H. 0, PQWULL. Central Mianagse

Sa,&katch'newan Gez
corporation,

Head Office: Regu
£xecer Administ rateur

Speobal attention giv..ýn Moraag la
Managemenut of Propertiea Io

ail ether agenoy bu

-eral Trusts
Limited'
ne,Ssk

vestme, Collection$,
r Absent... and

BOARD Orf DUKECTOâs:
W. T. MOLLARD, President 0. H. BARR, N.. Vlce.Prsialdenst
H. B. sampson HC. A. L» Coardon, X.C. J. A. M. Patrck. K.C.
David Low, M. 1. W. H. Duncan J. A. MeBelde
chas. Willoughby Wlllian Wilson

B. E. ILIRPHY, Ceneral Managier
Offlii Admlmistrator for the Judicial District of Weybura

HEAD 'OFFICE:

DS B5ANK LIMlI> , LOMARD ST., LONDON, LC. 3.

THIS BANK HAS OVER 1,300 OFFICES IN ENGLAN!) AND) WALES.
ColonWa and Foreign Departrnent i 17, CORNHILLI, LONDON, L-C. 3.

The Agency of Foreign and Colonial Banks in undertaoen.

%,TIONAL BANK OF SCOTLAND. LIMITED. LONDlON &~ RiIVER PLATF7 BANK IMITUnfsi THE:
.NCE) AND NATIONAL PROVINCIAL BANK (FRA!

The National Bank of Scotland
Limlled

tncorporated by Royal Charter and Act of Parliament. ESAgÂuelleo lm2

Capital Subacribed ... £5 .000,000 $25,000,000
l'aîd up ........ 110001000 51000,000
Uncaled .... .... 4,000,000 20,000,000
Remerve Fond ..... 900,000 4,500,000

He.ad 0fftice - EDINSURGIE
.3 >S. COCKBuRN, Ganeral Manager. CIROROR A. HU4TER, 'socretatry

LONDON OFFICB-37 NICHOLAS LANE, LOMBARD ST., E.C. 4

T. C. RIOLL. DUC<ALD SMITH.
Manager Aasistant Manager

The agency of Colonial and Foruign Banfià i. undertaken, and the Accon-
tances of Customera realding in the Colonies domlctied in London, are
retired oni torna whic h will ba furnlahed on application,

($8 -£1.)
CA.PITAL SUBSCRJBED - 2799,814,250O
CAPITAL PAl!) UP - 44,770,290
RESERVE FUN!) . . .- 45,000,000
DEPQSITS, &c. - - 1,339,8329190
ADVANCES, &c. « 405,360,670

,ctober '24. 1919.
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British Columbia Municipalities' Conveni
Draft of Municipal Act Discuused-Locni GovernmenitsWant More Sources
of Revenue-Present and Future Industrial Developunent in the Province

T IIE 1919 convention o! the Union of British Colmmie
I. Municipalities was helti ini Northi Vancouver, ?B.C.,

October 7tii to 9tii. On. o! the. features o! the opening ses-
sion was an address by the Duke o! Devonshire, who wes
preserit. W. H. Maîkin, chairman of the. provincial Vlctory
loan cempaign, asloed for the, support o! the. representatives.

Addr.essing the. convention on "Gevernm.nt o! a Muni-
cipality by a Cominis.qioner," F. J. Gillespie, of South Van-
couver, sald in 'part: "The commission forn of government
bas advantages and it may have objectionable features.
But, leaving any objections to government by a commissioner
for otiiers to point out, 1 propose to indicat. what seei to
me to b. some o! the. atvantages o! municipal administration
by a government commissioner. The. comm~issioner shoulti
tiiorougiily understend his business, o! course, andi b. shoulti
also have the. courage of ii convictions. Given sudi a corn-
missioner, be is ini a niuch better position to administer the
affairs o! a municipality on strlctly business lines, witiiout
fear or favor, then an electeti coundil. Because, once satis-
lied tbat a certain course 0f action is right, the« commissiorier
is et liberty to go abead and to carry out bis policy witiiout
being influenced by diversity of opinion, such as characterizes
the. deliberations of an electeti body and which ofteri prevents
the, carrying out of neceeeary mlodlifications.»

The commissiofler referred to the. taxation o! ijuprove-
)nents ini Southi Vancouver. This action causeti a gooti deal
of controversy. "Tiier, are indications, iiowevýer," h. con-
tinud, "tint miany ratepayers who at ftnt opposed the. im-
provenients tax have -siince corne te recalize tilat it is here to
stay, not only in South Vancotiver, but that býe£ore niany
yeers bave elapsed, it will b. univtrsahY adlopted tbrougii-
out thie province.

"Reverting te the, atvantages o)f al governrment appoluteti
coiniissioner over an electeti courieil, One distinct ativen tage,
though all may not agree, le the, fact that the. commisslo2er
bas power to pas. money by-lawu wltiiout a vote of the. rate-
payers, provideti he satisfies the. governmxent that the pro-
poseti expenditure la justified.Y He sio'wed that there had
been e gain o! 1,38 wvater services i South Vancouver in
21 montha, bripglng the. total number t. 7,307; tjiet school
attendance lied increneet from 4,367 i 1911 to 5,694 in 1919,
a gain of 1,327 in two years; andi thet collections bet inl-

creaqeti fromn $673,676 i 1917 to $1,164,071 for the. tiret nibia
months of the. current year.

The. subject o! tex exemptions wau dlscussed et lengtii.
The. exemption o! returneti soldiers' pr<p.rty for a perleti
o>f years ws brougiit up, but it wee considereti tb.t ti

wldb. unfir to the. municlpalities froni whicii enlistinents
ha engreatest. Tihis bas aireedy been don. in unincor-

poraed districts, undter the War Relief Act, andi .eavy er-
rear hav accmulae.Tii. followlng resointion was in-

troduced: "That the, provinilY goverinent b. esketi te take
li. consid.ratlon the. question of arrears of taxes which
have accumuleteti under the Wer Relie! Act, andti hat if it
la decided that any relief sboulti b. granteti to the taxpayera
in respect of such taxe.s, tbat tii siioult b.e acharge oa the
provincial revenue, andt f urtier tiet e comniitte. b. appoint-
ed by the. executive to confer wltii the. governmnt and tbe

Sources of Muai

Considerable discussion toi
resolution wIs brouglit in by V
tiiet mnincipalities b. granteti
in order to meet tiie obligatior
Mayor A. W. Gray, New Wesi
cipalities were enititled Io the
municipal bounds and now beir
governinent. F. A. -Mclarmid

Revenue

-e when

that at theo present time the rural mnunicipalities cou'
port themselves on the landi tax alone. Mr. McDiarin
thnt this was the. only province in the Dominion, a
oflly community on the. continent, where money for thE
tenance of police department, lire department and
was not being raised from business or personal prop&r

A resolution from the Chiiliwack representatives
standardl syste3n of accounting should be made coi
for ail municipalities d14 flot; meet with favor, and
fled. The following resolution, introduced by Pet
was carried: "1t is recomxnended that no powers exer<
given the. Publie Utilities Commission should confliet )
duplicate the. powers conferred on the municipal insl
Another resolution also dealing with the Public Utilitie
mission, was passeti as follows: "It is recommendeti
shall b. the. duty of the. Public Utilities Commissio
reporting upon any proposeti work within a miunicipi
issue a statement setting forth the. reasons for andi à
sucb work andi is jutigment thereon and a copy of
port be sent to the. runicipality concerned."

Mayor Gray, secretary of the. union, presenteti a
covering the. consideration of the. xew draft of thie 1
pal Act by the. executive. The. executive turned do,
proposai to eleet a inayor or reeve for two years, but
mended a two-year tern for the couneillors or aid
The. convention endorsed this proposaI. The conventi4
endorsed the. proposal that provision should b. nmade
Municipal Act for the. creation of volunteer tire depari

Followlng a discussion o! the. tax sale provisions
proposeti Act, the followlng resolution was passed: "I

the opinion of this convention the. tax sale provisions
Municipal Act, 1919, passed at~ the. hast session of thE
lature, should not b, materially ciianged at the. next
of the. legisiature.» The. consensus of opinion wa t
amendmnent passeti Inet session makçing tax sales cm
should b. -given an opportunity to be proveti in pract
forec it was furtiier changeti.

Inresei Manufactures

A comprohlensive atidress on industriel developrx
the. province was glvex* by D. B3. Martyn, industrial c(
sioner. Dividig the seope o! hie departmeiit's woî
two divisions, one deallng witb the. encouragement

--rJ -~ ,.f4nr indiwad wifthin thA r

Ueplti
iwlug eteteti, f o
qary Wnfqtpe C:
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tliat tanjned by oak bark tannin.ý This discovery and the pro-
duced utilization of it here, he s4aid, wvould lead ta t h e estah-
lishrient ai an indujstry that would bave important bearing,
on tht future af the leather industry in Ca ada an the
imaportance ot British ('olun;bia as a stavk-raising province.

Comlng ta the produdtion of minerais, the commyis-
aluner said that the govertiment vas fully alive ta the high
importance af the iron induistry and the key p)ositioni that
would ho secured hy tht production ai pig Iran on a profit-

able basis i ram the ores iu wbic1h tht pravince abufded. Hte
briefly referred ta the recent discovery af valuable potash
snd alumi deposits at Port Run(rew, which opened up tht
pasulbility ai ani immense exparu trade iii fertilizer and
chemicals tramn this province. lie also stated with regard ta
fertilizer that a plant vas nov in course ot erection at Laike
Buntzen for the production of nitrogen trami tht atinosphere,
similar to the. immiense plants vhlch had proved a great
factor lu the. agricultural develapinent ai Norvay. An Eng-
llsh company aiso had experts at vork on Vancouver Island
Iooking iuto the. passlbliity of vorklng their practas af pro-
duclng a radio-active fertilizer by the utilisation af coai
duat.

Wlth regard ta the industries whlch convertod tht pro-
ducts of the tarins of the country, Major Martyn sald that
Shese vere uow in a vell-established snd flourishing condi-
tion. On. company had sent praducta tram i5. presorvlng
and plckllng tactorles ta Australla and South Africa, and
in connection vith this industry, stops wero undor vay for
th. creatian oi a glass manufacturing idustry bore in ordor
ta provid. the containers nooded by the pickl1ing and pre-
servlng factorisansd capture a business that at prosont ail
veut te, eatern C.anada, Tht erection of patcking sud pre-
servlng plants in connection vlth the co-aperative isetti.-
ments belug tormed by returned soldidra, sald 5h. commis-
aloner, la belng consldered and bis dopartment an investiga-
tion would possibly flnd itsolf justlftod ln comlng ta the.
assistance of such projecta, whlch wouid provide an outiot
for the fruit and vegotables produced by the soldier settiers
and aise pravide a stable lndustry ia connection wlth the.
settlement. Of tihe flaherles lndu.sry, Major Martyn said
that at tuila juncturo 15 vas aparent Shat tiiero existed a-
n.ee.slsy for conservlng aur tihries, partlcularly tue sal-
mon and ced hiheries. Ther. vas an op.nlng for largo de-
velopmi.nt, bovever, in the packlug of herrlng and pilchard
aud tva additional compaulas vero atartlng on tis work

allng with thi.
natis through

af raw miaterial8 imported
the. cominslsaonor sald t$bat
pi. af a successfui local lu-
ipurpose, vile the ail ro-
theselves ver. other ox-
factory which~ viii couvert

ver tram Manila sud ather
d, vould superaede -ith its

- ,- ê (Pn*An taD

which was Australia, and >vaa the logical Place for tis ini-
dustry. Sheep-raising was inereasing ini popularity among
the farmers of the province, where conditions were ex-~
tremnely suitable for the purpose and the wool produced as
val! as the iinported wool should be converted into cloth
right here on the P'acifie coast.

The great growth in the interest that the world is tak-
ing in the Pacifie coast vas ernphasized by the commnissionor,
wha sald that the centre of the world's interest had clanged
trami the North Sea to the North Pacific, and the people ci
British Calumibia should be alive ta this tact. Not only
would the industries which vert established prove potes.
tial sources of wealth and prosperity ta the province, hui
they would provide the ansver ta the problers af settling
the returned soldier vhere he could secure for himstif a good
living under healthy and pleasant conditions,

At the October 9th session the proposais for the appoint
ment of a local goverument board vert dlscussed and strong
opposition developed. It vas pointed out that such a board
would bo exponsive, and that ita nctions could be equaU13
well carrled on by municipal councils. It vas suggese
however, that additlonal povers might bo given to 5he in-
spector of municlpalities. Alderman Sargent of Victoria
proposed that an exporienced man wlth bookkeeplng kno'wl.
edge shouid bo appoluted to poriadically examine mn1ipa'.
accounts. Plnally a motion vas adopted to the effect thai
these features of tht draft Act should be entirely o'xdtted

Officiais of municipalities in the province viii also forrs
a union. vhieh vill meet annually just beforo the municpali.
tios convent1in

Additlonal support for haspitals was urgod by Dr. M
T. MeEaehern, superlutendeut of the Vancouver Genera'.
Hospital.

Officers for 1919-20

At the at sesson it vas decldqd to, hold next yearOî
convention at Nelson. The foilovlug officers wore elected:
Preuident, Councillar J. Loutit, North Vancouver; vice-preai.
dent, Mayor H. MeKenzie, Nanalmo; secretary-treaaurer
Mayor Gray, Nov Westminster; oxecutive, Alderman T. R
Kirk, Vancouver; Alderman W. J. Sargent, Victoria; Ugevi
A. D. Paterson, Dolt.; Reove Simpson, Sumrad lder.
mean BaIl, Vernon; Rey C. J, Jones, Saanich, 'and Noblu
Bln, Trail.

Advisory committe.: Clerk J. S. Cowper, Baanlch;
Mayor R. J. Porter, Victoria; Mayor G. W. Vance, Noe
Vancouver; CouneiIIor A. D. MacfarIRne, Oak Bay; Reevq
E. iH. Bridman, North Vancou'ver; Mayor R. H. Gale, Van.
couver, and Aderman Coley, Kamuloops.

Soldiers' relief committas ta investigate proposed exp.
tion of taxes of returned mon: City' Comptroller J. L. Ray,
mur, Victoria; Couneclller Swoetman, Kent, and Aldermar

itm way ta the. eatern facteries.
The commlsoner aise referredto t

plants for mnakilng "cut4ao-flt 5 loiuses.
moaus markeS for theni ln England, Âui
tamnis, to ail of vhlcb markets the. proi

,Major Martyn, repeateti the. opinion
pert tai tht effec(t 51155 Britishi C.olumi
climate and vas a1dvûntageotDly placed
capturlnig the -oollen manuifactuilg Ir
tinent, it vas niearer tht great source ai
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TEýMPOIRARY OIACN F MIUNICIPALITIES

Banks Willlig te Meet Neceuaary Requiremnexts, bu~t M.Nuni-
cipalities Umually W'ant Such Terms au iMake

Business 'unprofitable

B ANK loins te municipalities, wiiich reached record levels
in 19)18, have fallen off this year. The total for Ne-

veniber ast showed a decruase et $5,400,000 compared with
,October, and December showed a furtiier decrease of over
$10,000,000. This was, of course, irnmediately after the
armistice and the second Vlctory loin campuign, both of
which strengthened the bond market and enabled munici-
palities te do permanent financlng on botter ternis. During
thie first six menths of this year there was, of course, the
usmual seasonal increase, but eacii month theo total ha been
several millions lots than the total for the. corresponding
month last year. The. smalleat decline, thut of Jiane, la ap-
proxlmately six millions, while for March the difference was
almost ninle millions.

Ini explanation of tiiese changes, a preminient banker,
wbo bas 1,ad experience of this kind, both in east and west.
said in an interview witb Thr Mtmesnraryý Tris:-~

BJank Loanu t. Municipalltios
"The, banksý have beeen subjected to a certain amnount of

crlticlem lately, chlefiy at the bands of the. farmlng coin-
munity, as te their supposed uniwllllngnes,ýs te, extend credit
te thie public, and tRier. may be sonie persons who wlll as-
cribe the, decýrease reterred te above te an alleged dlalnclin-
ation on the part of these institutions te advance monoy to
finance munlelpalltles. in vlew of possible criticism et this
nature, it mlght b. well to look into the. genieral attitude of
the batiks towards municipal loins an( by "municipal Ieans"
is, moant througbout this article bans11 for local impreve-
ments only, as eppesed te advanvces, for current expeniditure.

"No onie realizes more than the banks that boans te
Cannadian municipalities are gl-de aid with this fact
as olosthle average muýnicipal ýouncilj canniot understand
why their bank shouild flot joîmp nt any request on tbelr
part for a loin, and are bitterly lncensed sheuld the-Y Moot
witII a refusai, To municipal authorities the idea et the
excellent secuxrity offered overshadows ail other conaldera-
tiens itdi in i-neet instance,; it is impossible te convince
thein t.hat any other conditions cati enter into the question.

"There are, however, certain disadvantages in rnaklng
advances to municlpallties whlch w. wlll take in the order
of their importance,

Repaymnt lu Delayed Ton Long
"Thie first objection la that of time, No large loins made

by batiks are s" lable te drag on and nlot bo puld nt the.
tin. mg'reed upon auq tii,.. te munlelpalities, Thia ia net
due te any lack ot effort or deutre on the part ef municipal

utoiiste kep their word. iliwxpected difficultleq, ho--
axer, may and do oecur in municipal engineering work, sncb
as'iinforeu;een had grouad, 'inclement wtber, delay in se-
eurlniz materWa, etc., .11 of whicb mean tuat the. loins tiiere-
for have te be extended. Tiier agann occasional miatakea
areimade In pr.parlng the. by4laws and until tiiese are recti-
flthp heondai eaiuin 1- -1À4 .-. A il- k11. - 1J-

thO aRa1'intage of the latter torr of loin I
ail Canudians know thira country t. be rici
short et capital. Business lit )urg.ly ruai or
froîn the banik.an it lbl theretfore necesua
progresa nts a whiole tbat the. mçney of the.
b. tieti up fer long perlodg lu the hamada ef,
ingr, a few borrowers. The, main object
loins, Riever, as viewed b>' bunkers, i. t
tue timne ot payment andi, lu thia coanetu

mnereti that meney te a batik la the. s
te) a retailer. lie latter is iiumpered lu t,
*iiolesaler canne b, relied aapoil te deli,

time agreed upon, and loxans flot paid up when due and ex-
pected, affect a batik in the sanie way.

Want Lower Rate

"The second objection ia that of the rate ot interest. Ill
municipalities expect We borrow at a rate at Ieast one-half
per cent. lower thin that ruling for commercial loins, the.
reisont given being always tRie sarne-viz., %better securlty.'
This, however, in point of tact is not truc because, for alU
practical purpeses, large commercial loins are just as alt.
trem a banking standpoint by reason et the, security talcen ln
such cases, as, for example, mdvancea imade under section
88 et tha Bank Act. Under this section, there lu hypothe.
cated te thie bank the. raw material as weil as gooda man-
tactured and in process ef manufacture, and the. udvince in
uaually furtiier secured by the. persenal guarantee of re-
sponsible men, in some shape or forrn. Lt is frequeutly
forgetten that alter ail a bank lu a business venture snd
net a pilanthropie institution and, as such, bas certain <luties
te its aharehelders as woll as te the. general public.

"Thie third objection-oe whichii l in a way part ef the.
first reterred to above-is the tact that it bas eccieionifly
bappened and tiiereoere may happen again that a munici-
pal ceunicil net having recelved wbat it considers sufficiently
goed offers fer its bonds have refused ail tenders and hav.
either called for niew ones or declined te place such bonds
on the market until conditions improvo. Meanwbule, the
batik ia called upon te wait for its nioney, and if the. latter
course is declded upon, tue tume et repaymerat may b. quit.
Iidefinite.

Bank Beneilts by Iniprovemounts

"Theso objections taken begetuer mlgbt leid eue te sup-
pose tuat banka frequently refuse te îdvance money te muni-
cipalities. Such, Riowever, i- far frei belng tue case, ap-
plications for loins ef titis nature being granted with ox-
tremnely tew exceptions on accouait ef tue greiter indirect
advantageq te be derived therefrom, Every local imfprove-
ment makes thie municlpality which ha undertiken it a
more desirable place te locate in and there ia a greuter li-
ducement for newcomers and tacterles te settie there on
accotant ef the greater advantages offered, frein whicb the
bank wblch bau mide the boan remps ita full sitaret ofi-
creaaed business as tinte gees on,

"In passling, one occasion may Rie recillod wben the
batiks generably shut down on loans te mnuiclpaîlties. tht.
being in tue year 1914, at the. eutbreak et the. war, nov
happlly onded, and bad tuey net donc se it lu doubtttil if
Canadian municipal bonds would have malitained tuofr pre-
sent higb prices in the. markcets of the world. Previeus t.
191,4, .50 per cent, cet our municipal offerings were talcen by
English and European investors who ceased te buy after the
outbreak of tue great conflict, se cutting the bond market
in lhait. Tii. action of tue banlce in curtalling loans te muni-
ciplities led te tue latter, for tue fire tbwo years ot the. war
at any rate, undertuking very tow improvements. For soe
time piat, hewever, thie banks have treated applications for
municipal boans as lu pre-war day., se that the, droep in their
idvancea te mnunielpaltle8 durlng thia year lu net due t.
any action on the. part et Canadian financlal institutions.

UIt le ratuer difficuit te coin. te a definite conclusion on
the subject, but it ie quit. lllcely te have been cued b>' the
lncreaa.d cost of living which bas made municipal coungcila,
whe are alinoat alwa>'. elocted on a platform of econorny,
hositate te inerese the taxes of a people 'wlt the prôbleme
ot reconstruction betore tbem andi tue cost of tue great
'war on their shoulders.y

The parbnorsiiip of Edwards and Balte, insurance ad-
justers, Toronto, ha. been tttesolveti. D). C. Etivards and W.
J. Balle wlll now conduet tbeir business separatel>'.

Branches et the. Bunkers' Trust Company' et Montr.ea,
are te b. opened ln Winniipeg, Calgary', andi Vancouver. This
uelnpany was organizeti a short time ago b>' the. Mercbuti
Banik of Canada.
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The. Hamilton Pr-ovident and
Loan Society

Capital Subacribed $ . 2,000,0w0.00
Capital Paîd-up . .. 1,200,000.00
Reserve and Surplus Fonds . 1,2,2s,s4o.35
Total Asseta .. .. .. 4,579,472.98

~feluead for terme ai tram ona ta five "aart et hlaheat
Deetue current rate Of Intert.t

~ ~a~'t Deils recel ed. and intereat allowed an
Savinbalnce Deat tWithdrawable by chaque.

Trustee. and Executaru are authorlaad by Law ta i.veet Trust
pg.d in the Debeatures and Savings Departnat af thias Soclaty.

MONBY To LOAN.

lie.d Offie. Klug Street, HAMILTON.4 Oint.
GEORG0E HO0PE. Preuldent D. M. CAMBRON. Treasurer

INVBST YOUR SAVINGS

in, a 5,4%, DEBENTURE of
The Gu"reat West Permanent

52! 0 Loan Company
SECURITY

TEREST Paid-up Capital ........... $2,41Z,578.S1
.....e «.... ........-....... 964,459.39

*uM',m Auacta ...................... 7,Ogg,695.54,
HEAD OFFICE, WINNIPEG

BRANCHES: Toronto, Regina, Calgary,
Edmonton, Vancouver, Victoria;, Edinhurgb,

ACCOUNT BOOKS
LOoSE ILEAF LàEDGERS;

DINDERS, SFITS and SPECIALTIES
,uJi Stock, or Spectal Patterns made to order

PAPER, STATIONERY, OFFCÈ SUPPLIE
,AU Klnds, Size and. Quallty, Rtea value

m BROWN BROTR Sinr.a Umm
isime.. and PO&PI1 8treta - TORON"O

AccurateI-1y ]Exgecuted
A WVill, to properly express youir isbes, should

e dt'awn by a skilful Iawyer.

A WaiIl to insure dhe ptoper ca.rrying out osf these
vishes, should name a perinaBent, experiericed, comi-
,tant, corporate executor such as

rHE CANADA TRUST COMPANY
"The executor for your e.stt.

Lodn St. Thomeas Windsor Winnipeg
Regina Edmonton 4

Canada Permanent Mortgage

TORONTO STREET -TORONTO

l'resident. W. G. GOODERHAM Vice-Freuident, R. S. HUDSON
Joint Generai Managera Aqistant OrneraI Manager.

R, S. HUDSON and JOHN MASSEY GEORGE Hl. SMITH

The firstconsideratîo, ut the Directors and Officers of thîs institution
ha, always bren the absolute safety of the funds entrusted ta their
charge. That thia policy o!extreme carefuineassbas beenappreciated
by the public la evidenced by the coritinurd growth af the Cc'rperation,
its Rsseta naw ainounting ta aver Thlrty-One M4illion Dollar.

Wr cordially în i te your Depasit Account, and wîlI gladiy answer en.
quittes regarding aur Debentures. whjch aresa very attractive inveatment.

Etlibd185

Ontarîo Loan
& Debenture Co.

LONDON INcoRPORATEcD 1870 Canada

CAPITAL AND UNDIVIDRD PROPITS .. $3,750,000

SHORT TERM <3TO 5 EAR-S) 51O
DEBENTURES

YIELD INVESTORS2

JOHN MOCLARY, PrenldCflt A. M. SMART. Manager

THE DOMINION SAVINOS
AND INVESTMENT SOCIETY

Maqanic Tempir# Building, Londan Canada

in terest kt 4 pur cent. payable brlf-yearly on Debentures
T. Hi PLI IlM. K.U . P reaident NATHANIEL MILLS. Manager

Loudon and Canadian Loan and Agency Co., Limited
EuioaAmLm 1878 51 TONGE SV., OtlJi4>N

Pald-up Capital. 81.2500wo R*at, $900.000 Total Assets, 54.8f5.958
Dbestueiii sged. ana hundled dollars and upwards, ont ta Ove years.
Brut carrent rate&. Intereat Payable bali.yearly. TheDebentureaare m
Authorlagd Truatee lnveatmont. Martgage Loaine miade In Ontari. Mai-
toba and Sasktatchewan.

W. WHODD. Jus., Scr.*tary. V. B. WADSWVORTH. Manager

THE TORONTQO ORTGAGz COMPFANT
Oiffice. No. 13 Toronto Street

Capital Acoouat. 074 1A.06 Reseve Fund a *.. #ISA.f
Total Asmets, el,I1.48

Presldent, WELLINGTON PIRANCIS, Baq.. K.C.
Vics-pretident, IIRIIBRT LANGLOIS. Baq.

Debentures insoued ta pay 5%, a Legal lnveatmnent for Trust Fundi
D.poaitter*eeved at 4'% intoreat. wltldrawable by choque.
Loans maade on lmproved Rleal Nate an favorable terme

WALTER CILLESPIE. Manage?ý

TORONTO 1>APER MFG. COMPANY, LIMED
-KRA.B AT COeRNWA.L,. ONT.

Manulacturer, ot Loft drled, Air dried. Tub alaad Bond. Ledgar a"d
Liaen Papers. S. C. and M1. P. Writing, Envelupe and Coloured Plats.
irtra grade 8. C., M. P. and Antique Dook, Lithograib and 0645,tl
apera. Linen Finlshing a apeclalty,

-Auk peur denier fer aloe* »d prtOO4. -
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LIFE INSURANCE BUSINESS AND LIVING COSTS

Delulite Relation Betweeu Tii... Two Piienoiuna-Ilustra-
tien Fromi Amnerican Cýivil War Supports

Recent Experise.

T HAT the~ trendI in the cost of living wiil b. one ot the
great factors which will deterinine the amount ot new

lite inaurance during the next few years, was one ut the
pointa eniphasized by M. P. Langistaif in an article entitled
"Emelcency in the Sellinig uf Lite Inmurance," in The Mmoplry
Timaje ot August lSth. Figures were also given showing the.
parallel experience in the, case of the. Civil War in the United
States. The. uimilar increase in the amount ut business is
illuatrat.d by the. accompanying ebart, wich was compiled
r.cently by the, Continental Lite Insurance Co., of Wilmlng-
ton, De]. The. relation te the coet ot living bas been pointed
out by Piip Burnet, president ot that company, in a letter
to The 1Mometary Timnes. Mr. Buruet compares the course of

lit, inaurance business with the trend ot commodity prices
ini the, United States un a gold basia frumn 186û to 1880, as
iilustrated by Professer Taussig's "Principle5 of Economics,"
(Vol. Il., p. 319.) Commenting on the relation, Mr. Burnet

"Taussig's ciiart ia based on pricea nlot in paper but in
gold, and is the mediunm for the. years stated. With the. ex-
ception ut the, years 1864-5 the. price curve corresponds very
closely with the lite insurance curve. Taussig himmseif saya
that the. extraordinary, ris. tor 1864-5 hias neyer been mati.-
tactorily explained. The. abrupt tali tissu 1865 to 1866 may
b. attribut.d in sonne nieasure to the tact that inimediately
atter the. close ut the, Civil War in 1865, a large ainount of
paper money was withdrswn troni circulation with the. result
that the. preniuni on gold dropp.d almost abruptly tromn 185
to only about 50.

"In the. sanie 4lonnctton it is aise int.resting to note
that the. curve ut new lite insurance during the. European War
period continues to parallel the curve for the. Civil Was,
period.Y

*il - -oe Lu t- - --i i U-boMl
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In Noveb.r or Derenibsi
lu Montreal te organize a Uni
Fr.llmlnary stops to this end i
sein. w.eelc ago ln Montreal, i
undier way aine the province i
Municipal Affaire, over a y.ar
the. proposed cons4titution la a
for Iqgal, engineering and acc
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BANK SIIOILD KNOW- COMPANY POWERS

Before Relilg on Guaraut.. by Orne Company, of Debe Due
by Another

By M. L, HAYWARD, B.C.L.

Y A owes B, and C enters into a contract guaranteeing thnt
I.A will pay the. debt, soin. important lega! questions

arise, especially wii.re one or more of the parties is a joint
stock Company.

Ini the, case of Union Bank vs. McKillop, Limited, it
appeared that MctKIIlop, Liniited, was a joint stock coinpany
under the, Ontario Cenipanies Act, 1897, wi:li the. powers
coonferred iiy that set, but with no express autiiority te
giVe guaraLnteý,es of the debts of otiier parties. The West
Lors, Wagon Comnpany was a custeiner of McKillop, Limited,
and the. latter company guarariteed paym.nt ef adivances by
the. Union B3ank te the. Wagon Company te the. extent of
$20,000, and atter the. Wagon Cempany became inselvent
and the. Union Bank sued MeKlllop, Limited, on the.
guarante, McKilllep, Limlted, set up the. defena, that it had
noe power te enter into mach a guarantee, wilch was, tiiere-
fore, voîd and unenterceable,

The, decisex1 ef the, Supreine Court ot Canada waa in
favor ot McKilIep. Limnlted, on the greund thatt the. Ontario
Companles Act conferred uipon the cempanly neo express or
iniplieid power te guarantee customiers' accounits.

-The poers ot an incerporat*id comipany mnu.t b, meas-
ured by the. expreàsed powers given by the set ot incorpora-
tion, and auch necesairily imiplied posas the. gcneral
purvlew of thie act demiionatritea were intended te bv covered

bthe expressions used ia the aet," said the court.

Hamailton Steve Ce. Case
A Cûse sleng the Maie lin. recently declded by Judigt
>hforil, of the, Ontaiei Supreme Court, and just repert.d
h. officiai reporta, wich aroe eut et a ratiier similar

et tatf s4huldI be calrtully conipllred withl the Union
k case. This was tiie Bsank of Ottawai vs, Hamilîton
Ie Compsilny. The. Hlamilton Steve Conipany heid a
Ànionl chatetr emwriniot,-ig it, amtong other thinga, "te
aintev the. contracta 6f or otherwlae aist» any*% ceflipaiiy
ersons havlng deaiings wlth the. Hamilton Company.
The. Tilleni-Gurntey Company, lnicorporsitedg under the.

of the. province ef Manitoba, lind the. saine directors
off1eera andi practically the. saine aidr>ehelders as the

iilitea Cenripany, and carrled on ait Winnipeg the sanie
of business wich the. Hlailiton Company was autiiorized
Lrry On, Selllng the goods i a tit actu red by' the. Hamilton
pan>' and, la tact, the Ile-Gr. Company waa sl
of western brainch et the, Hamilton Company. Tihe

mn-Ourne>' Conipan> beCaLMe lndebted te the, Bank ot
wa and the._Hamilten Company> guarainteioti tii. banl to

a branci et the guarante.lng eempany and carr ig on busi-
ness for it. benefit.

"But tih. compas>' guarante.d in the. Union Bank case
had notilng likt, tii. sanie relation te the guaranters as that
ot the. Tilden..Gurney Company t. the. Hamilton Compas>' iu
this case," said the Judge. "Her, the. Thlde-Gurney Ceom-
pan>' carrled on business wiel the, Hamilton Comupany vas
autiierizvd to rarry on, and tiat business was conducted se
&- te dlirectly benefit the. Hamilton Company'. In tact, it was
thse Hamilton Conipany'q business wiiieh the Tilden-Gurn.y
Comny carrled ou."

WHIEN 15 A POLICY D)ELIV1ERED7

Fact that Policy iIad Net Been Sign.d or Sealed Preventa
Liability of Company

BY M. L. 11AY'WARW, B.C.L.

W HIEN an applicant applies -for lite insurance, paya the.
preniium, and the. nedical report is satistactory, the

cenipany is only toe axious te issue the policy; but wiiere
the. applicant dies betore the. policy actually renches humn
soin. legal questions as te the. lîability ot the. company are
sure te aria.

Tii. case ef Robinson vs. thie London Lite Insurance
Company, decided by the. Appellate Division et the. Ontario
Suprenle Court, is ain interesting one ia thia connection, and
the. t4cts ot the, case miay b. briefty sumniarized as tollows:

On F.bruary 3rd, 1917, Robinson called on the agent
ot the, London Lite at Preston, Ontario, sig-ned an application
tor a policy calling ter a quarterly premium ot $8.62, waa
examined by the. doctor, paid $5 for wiiici h. recelved a
receipt, and gave a note for $3.62, the~ balance et the lirat
qunrterly premiuni.

On the. tellowing day, February 4tii, thie agent mailed
the application, the. $5 and the. note, but net the. medicat
exiiinilnation, te the. head office et the cempany in London,
Ontario, and the. papers reaciied ther. on February 5tii.

On February 6th, the. company returned the. application
and note te the. agent at Prestoni, calling hua attention to
the tact thitt Robinson's occupation as given in the. applica-
tion wvas hazardous and called for a higier premiiani, and
aaklng the. agent te kindlly have the. ne.eaaary changes made
and initialed by Robinson.

On February Sth, the. agent wroe Robinson explaînlng
the explanatien and asking humi te initial the. alterations
which the agent iiad miade in the. application and note, anci
on February lOth, the nmedical examiinattion reachedl the. bond
office et the. compsiiy at London.

On Februsry 24tii, Robinson sent his wite te the, Preston
iigent -witii the application and note properîy lnitialed. Sh.,
iiewever, pald the~ anint of the. note $4.77, and received a
receilit for- the, saine, belng assured by the agent that a
polircy would b. issued andi that a recelpt was as geed as
the ply. On the sanie day the. agent sent the. amn.nded
application wlth the. $4.,17 te the iiead office at London. and
retuirnied the. noe te Robinson.

Pollcy NIet Signed
On February 26th, the. aniended application arrlved at

the. ieadl office; the, niedical report was appreved b>' the.
niedical reteres on Februar>' 27th, and a pelicy was writt.n,
and put on the, list fer mililng on the followlng day, wièh
would b. February 28th, but the. policy was net slgned or
sesledf.

So far, everyting waa e.k., and, under ordinar>' circum-
stances, the eompanty would hanve been very glad te, have
minsled out the. policy but, by ene of those remarkabl, coincld-
encea whlci sometimeýs eccur lu rosil lite, Robhinson lied dled
oni February 25tii; the. widew notllied the. Preston agent on
Februnry, 2?th; the agent wrot. tih. iead office and hia
letter actually arrved on Februnry 28th, in tinie te preveat
the. polie>' b.ing mailed eut.

The cenipanty tiien retuaed te issue the, polie>' or te en-
tertain a claini fer thei. naurance, ofYerlng te return the.
$9.37 premniuni te the. widew wilch aie refused te aecept,
and birought s.uit agrainst thie conipan>' for the, face et the,
polie>'.

Company' Net LlaI>1e
Tii, decision of the. Appellat. Court waa that under the.

above clrcumstancs tih. compan>' was net hiable ou the.
ground that the. contract et, insurance iiad neyer been com-
pleted by a tender et the. polii>' on the, part ef the. conipany
and its acceptance by Robinsen.

"On receipt of the application, the. agent întomed Rob>-
imen thnt is occupation belng ef a issardona nature, milght
cnil for an increase of preinlani,» muid the. Court; "but wien
the. application r.acied the. company's office, it was dis-
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covered that the. amnount of preminum meution.d iu the. ap-
plication was sot lu accordance with the. company's tariff,
sud the. application vas returned te the. agent who made the.
necessary changea iu the. application aud note ami sent themi
te, Robinson. The. latter, agreeing te the. increased rate,
lultial.d the. changes aud returned the. altered application
and note by his wite te the age-nt. The. flrst application
vas a proposai for insurance at a certain rate. This the.
comipauy r.fused te acc.pt, so vhat subsequently happ.ued
may b. regardcd as a counter-proposal, and the. anicnd.d
application as a scw application or proposa], and was sot
accepted by the. couipany betore Robinson's death. Accordlng
te the. company's by-laws, the. manager, assistant manager,
and acting manager are the only offleers empowered te blnd
the. conipany by su isurauce eoutract, sud tiiey csu do se
only siter the application has becu approved by thc niedical
reteree. Iu this case it was sot approved by that olffcer
n~til February 27th. Until tiien no on. iiad power te bind

the. cornpsny by an isurance coutract; aud, Robinsont hav-
ig died tva days previons te such approval, it vas impos-
sie for a contract to have exlsted."

DOMINION CROP CONDITIONS

Wheat Yfied Will ha Abmst 200,000,000 Bush.ls-Yield of
Mon. Graine WRi b. Reavier Ta Last Teas

T I Dominion Bureau o! Statbstica lssued s bulletin on
October 16th, on the yl.ld sud condition of field cropa

as reported by crop correspoudeuts at the. end of Septenu-
ber. The. total ylelds are subject to revision after final
ascertaisment of the. ameas acwn accordlng te returs frois
individual farmiers throngbout Canada ich are nov lu
process of compilation.

YilJd of Principal Cereai Crepm

The total yield of whent lu Canada ils now placed at
193,688,800 busiels, includlng 174,687,000 bushelu of spriug
~whent, ami 19,001,800 inusheleq of fail whest. Upon the acre-
sige bown the. average yleld per acre ils l1% bushela for spring
wheat, 23% bushels for fall viiat, sud 111% bushelé for all
wiieat. lu 1918 the. total ylld of vieut was 189,075,350
busiela, or 11 buaeei per acre. For cats the. average yield
per sce for Caniada Ia 27 bushela, rqpr.sentiug a' total of
399>88,000 busbels as cornpared with last year'a average of

ASSOCIATION 0F LIFE FRESIDENTS' CON VENTIOU

Ways aud nicans by which the institution of lite inisur
suce may coutribute furtiier to meeting the. coimtry'ý
readjustment problems will be considered at the. thir
teenth annual convention of the Association of Lite lueur
ance Presidents, to b. held in New Yor~k, Decemb.
4th and 5th. The. general needs of the. country sud o
its unban aud rural communities will be preaenited b:
speakers who have been studying the. subjeet from vari
ous points of view. These speakers will include goven
mental executives, corptoration executives aud econorniat
of national reputation. In addition, lite insurance exeen
tives wili furnish collective information showing th,
citent snd character of the. contribution of the. businessao
lite inmurance toward meeting the. problcms of the countr:
titis far, sud Indlcating bow its functions sud nesource
mlght b. initier employ.d iu aiding national developm.u
at a time when rny new sud p.rplexlng questions are con
frontlug the. people, The. convention wlll b. opened wlth ai
addrcss by Dr. Nicholas Murray Butier, president of Col
ninbia University. His subjeet wiI b. along the. lin. o
"Mental vs. Matenlal Reconstruction."

The. National Convention qif Insurance Couislcuen
wlll meet iu New York the sane week as the. life presidente
the. dates of the commlssioners' sessions belng D)ecenibo
2nd, 3rd sud 4tii. The. Association cf Lit. Insurance Cone
wll also nieet that w.ek iu New York, its dates belng De
cenuber 2nd and 3rd. Invitations te attend the lite prg.
dlents' meetings are now being sent to ail the membera, o
these otier organlzations, as well as te lif. insurance exec
tives genezally througiiout the. United States sud Canact
snd to thie lugurance journalista.

STATEMENT 0F INLAND REVENUE
The toliwn ois a taternent of Iland Reoooc in Canada for the mnonth c

Souaia o,~ I4ev~,iut Amuunt~.

E1ciiii. $ cft.

Malt Liguar 2 *540 8

Tobacco 1
Cigars 830 5
Mariufscturea t in, 40
Aceiu Ai 672 17

l,,uie .... l6.8ýî 00
Othe r iccpt.~~ 3,157 M0

Total 1-axci%, Revernue

-rot.uL

for comparison pliedA witilin psa
turnipa, maingolda, etc., 91 (96),
cors 97) (92), shahslfi 91 (9). B
to b. best lu Quebec, 103, the. oth
lowa: SskIatchewan 97, New Brui
Scotia 94, Prince Edward Isia
Manitoba 89, sud Ontario 81. In
Britli Combia the. condition
decie iprovement at the, end

witte end of Auglnat.

Exporte
Imports

aud tt
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The -Imperial
Guarantee and Accident

hnsurance Company
of Canada

Rosi Office, 46 KING ST. WEST, TOR.ONTO, ONT.
IMPERIAL PROTECTION

Guarantee 1nsurance, Accident Insurance, Sickness
Insurance, Automobile Insurance, Plate Glass Insurance.

A STRONG CANADIAN COMPANY
Paid up Capital - $ S200, ()(0.oG
Autliorized Capital - - -$,()00,000.0
Subs çribed Capitl I00,OiO
Governmnent Deposi ts $1 OQO

~ PIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

6à) Autborized Capital,
Subscribed Capital
Paid.up Capital,

$2,000,000.00
1,000,00o.oo

247,015.79

Fire Inaurarice Bsns
.Transacted

TllBODORÙ MEUNIP.R, Manager

E DOMINION 0F CANADA
ARA1NTEE & ACCIDENT INS. CO.
î"et imeurae sSIckness 1nsuae Plate Glas iasurao
mitvy Insauraoe Autmobie Ina8urRD98 Guarante. Bod
e Oldant and Stroneat Canadian Acidea I.suraaoe Compay

WHITLWY. M. A. McGBE, T. B. REDDNN.
,ssl4kotEaarer. Treaturer. VePgwidn-Scetr

iada Security Assurance Comipany
HAU.. DSPARTMENT

.GARY A.. ALBERTA

unmrlul Union Assuranice Go.
iluf» oî IMM,»lf ]NGLANS

barp.t cesoral lasarauce Company in the WriU
CsLptal Pull1vSubacriii.d * ... ..... 14,730,000

Lite Pundand peial Trust Fuad .......... 75.378.6X
Tot An lInanZec .:.... ......

(As Ott siai Osaember. 1918)
Ulea ee1r Comadgmu Uraa&,

ËNECAL UNION BILDUING - MONTREAL

% Street East
1 Vountp Ci York

LONDON
GUARANT EE
ACCIDENT

Llnllted

AND
COva

Ur^atawciHo is.am Head OfilG for Canada

Bmloerg Aally eulcc.nYORONTO

alevterPideîtVouarnt« Court BondaIContreci Internat Revenue Teama and Automobuls
AND) FIRE INSURANCE

Merchants Casualty Co.
Head Office t Wrxpog, Man.

Th. niat progresaive otpanty in Canada. Oporatino under the
superviq1ont of the D>Momn~ and ProvinCial Insurance Departmnta,
itmbracing thi. entire Dominion of Canada.

SALESMEN NOTE
Dur accident and bealth policy i3 thie Most liberal otection entr~~ offered for a Premlun, of $1-00 Par niontb.

~~4a1~. Covers over 2.500 different diseass.gi~~ Pays for Pive Year. Accident Diaabiiity and
A~ Life Induninity for ilineas.

OperainDaho h ooiir andCiludren of the. Insured'

Goed Openinge for Liv. Agnga
sgqt.rn Head Office. Royal Hanit BIdg.,Toronto
Home Office.HiEectric Raiiway Chambers

WInnipee. Man.

Automobiles-191 9--sSeason,
Policies to cover ANY or AlL motoring riaslc

ATTRACTIVE AGENCY CONTRACTS

British Empire'Ffre Underwriters
~8288 King Stroet East, Toro to

British North western Feire
Insurance, Company

subecribed capital
Capital Paid-up
surplus .... ..

Policy-holdera' Surplus

HON. EDWA1tD BROWN, Prenident B. &. HALL. Vce-Presldent

F. K. FOSTER, Managing Dirccor

$594,400.00
243,000.00
53.600.00

296.600.00

Dber ?4, 1919.

WINNIPEG, C".
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INDUSTRIAL EVENTS OF THE WEEK

Riordon Pulp Co. Witl Extend Products-Large Toronto
Plant Purchased by Grafonola Company

I T is now generally accepted that no substantial change
can be made in the Canadian tariff for some time, in spite

of agitation in the Canadian west and the intimation in the
finance minister's budget speech last June to the effect that
the tariff was due for an early investigation. At any rate,
United States capital is flowing into new branch plants in
considerable volume, and Canadian concerns themselves are
making numerous extensions. Ontario is securing a large
share of the new industries. One of the cities which has been
making the most rapid strides i. Hamilton, many important
industries deciding to locate there. Among them are: The
Hamilton Lamp Co., capitalized at $300,000; the Canadian
Carbonate Co., Ltd., of Montreal; the Firestone Tire and
Rubber Co., Akron, Ohio; the Norton Co., of Worcester,
Mass., the largest manufacturers of grinding wheels and
grinding machinery in the world, with a capitalization of
nine million dollars.

A large new gramophone industry is locating in To-
ronto, A ten-acre plant, comprising ten large buildings and
covering more than 235,000 feet of factory space, is to be
devoted to the manufacture of Columbia Grafonolas and
records. The Columbia Graphophone Co. has bought from
the Imperial Munitions Board the plant of Canadian Aero-
planes, Ltd., on Dufferin Street. With one exception, this
is the largest plant under one roof in Toronto. This extensive
purchase was made, according to officials of the Columbia
Graphophone Co., to take care of the rapidly and consistently
expanding demand in Canada for their product. Both Grafo-
noias and records are to þe made under the same roof, and
the company will take advantage of the drying kilnm installed
for the manufacture of aeroplanes to make their own cabi-
nets for the Grafonolas. The company officials state that
the support of the trade in Canada has justified this big
development and made it possible.

A Canadian branch of the Nashua Gummed and Coated
Paper Co., will locate at Peterborough. The company i
strong financially, and has two factories in the United States,
and one in England. The old Cordage Works will be re-
modelled and equipped for the purpose of meeting the de-
manda for the line of goods which will be manufactured.

Owen Sound in to have an extensive cement industry.
The Faderal Cement Co. in going to take over the plants of
the Grey and Bruce and the Sun Cement Co. an the West
side, and will put in equipment that will be capable of manu-
facturing 2,000 barrels of best quality Portland cement per
day. The company will probably make a bond issue in the
near future.

A company to be known as the Canadian Phonograph

-rsW U*aU va U Maamaa Wu avr eeny*vyUeU, A- -u mI&& KAgLUgn

temporary quarter. will beerected by the corporation. More
than $1,000,000 will be spent in building workmen'a houses,
the offcials said.

At a meeting of the Belleville Board of Trade last week
it was decided to engage in an active publicity campaign
to draw the attention of new industries.

An announcement from Montreal to the effect that the
Hawkesbury plant of the Riordon Pulp and Paper Co. has
cemimenced the manufacture of bleached sulphite pulp in
large volume has caused much interest in the pulp and paper
field. The plant is turning out 25 tons of this produet dail,

this representing 80 per cent. o its output. Heretofore th
mill was engaged in the manufacture of unbleached puat
the profit on which is very much less than that upop i
bleached product. Bleached sulphite pulp is said to sell fi
about $25 per ton more than the unbleached. Not all of this
extra profit, inasmuch as the cost of producing bleached pu'
is considerably greater than the cost of producing unbleache
A large addition to profits is, however, indicated in the aboi
announcement.

The announcement was made last week of the appoin
ment of F. J. Buller to the Canadian Steel Tire and Whe
Co. This company promises to take an active place amor
Canada's more prominent industries. It is stated that ti
new company is associated with interests with a strong pou
tion in the railway equipment field, and is constructing
large plant at Montreal to make steel tires for locomotii
and passenger equipment. Thie will be a new industry fi
Canada, as up to now these steel tires have been importe

Scotia Coal Prospects Brighter
The output from the mines of the Nova Scotia Ste

and Coal Co. at Sydney Mines, N.S., will show a substanti;
increase this year over that of 1918. The entire productic
for 1918 was 502,018 tons, while the output for the presei
year is expected to reach 550,000, and over. Asked r,
garding the winter's prospects at the company's collierie
Mr. T. J. Brown said they were very bright, indeed, ar
there was every indication that the mines, the Jubilee ii
cluded, would work every day if weather conditions pe1
mitted.

The utilization of all waste or exhaust steam for tl
purpose of driving dynamos generating electrical energy as
providing further power for the entire electrification of a
its new mines and future ones is the present plan of th1
Dominion Coal Co. at Glace Bay, N.S. The necessary powt
is to be obtained by the erection of steani turbines at th
various collieries now being operated by steam power an
additional turbines at the company's central power statio
at Noed colliery.

Foreign Trade Association Suggested
A foreign trade conference is to be held in San Frat

cisco next May, when all the industrial, financial and shi
ping concerns of the United States will be represente
Commenting on this recently in Vancouver, B.C., Captai
Dollar, one of the originators of the association, said: "Car
ada should have a foreigi trade association, and, in fac
the more I study the adverse trade balance and the 4 pE
cent. against exchange, the more it in borne in on me the
Canada's only salvation is in developing foreign marketi
In this expansion British Columbia sbould play a large par
as this province lies on the greatest trade waterway in th
world and has evèry advantage o being close to the Orients
markets."

A statement han been made by Mr. J. J. Warren, of th
Consolidated Mining and Smelting Co., Trail, B.C., on th
development of Canada's zinc output. Mr. Warren, who i
negotiating the sale of the company's zinc output in Lou
don, England, says the market possibilities for the company'
product in Europe, South Africa and India are unlimited a
regarda the disposal of zinc. Canada can supply 10 per eni
of the world's demands, equal to 780,000 tons of zine, an
is only producing 25,000 tons. The impression he has gaine
in that the condition of the market warrants expansion t
supply these 780,000 tons.

The Britannia Wire Rope Co., Ltd., with which i associ
ated the firn of Gibson's, Ltd., Vancouver, has bee
registered with an authorized capital of $100,000. A ait
has been secured on Granville Island for the erec$ion of i
factory.

volume
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Confederation Lif e
ASSOCIATION

INSURANCE IN FORCE, $ 100,000,000.00
ASSETS - -- 24,000,000.00

UIBERAL INSURANCE AND ANNUITY
CONTRACTS ISSUED UPON ALL AP.

PROVED PLANS

HEAD OFFICE : :TORONTO

IMPORTANT FEATURES 0F THE

Severith Annual Report
0F THE

WESTERN LIFE
ASSURANCE COMPANY

HEAD OFFICE - WINNIPEG. MAN.

Applicatiors Received .......... $Q31 7.225.00 î7
Premiurns on marne.... .. 43 314.75 16%,
Assurances in Force,.. .. ........ 2,767,702.00 32~,
Policy Reservez .................... 153055.00 38~
Collecteti in :ash per $1,000 iîssurance in force...$33.01

For parýticu1ars of a geod agcncy apply te
AAM REIID, President andi Managing Direclor, Winnipeg.

[FE INSURANCE SALESMEN
cesking ti mîprüvc ths-î poitions. shl d gvt in toucti %Nith thse underaîgiitnd.

e ouin.JM titi Life'is business incrtasud by ovtr SÀl pKr cent. durinkt the
t si motis oi this year, cornpartd %vith lUIS. This Ceinpsny issues el[ the

ai iefrm9o pelicies. and lias attrartîve oliening, for, 1-v ageints of
îital character, Itvery assistance givtn ne%% mien, Appiy witl reterences ta

&. M. WIKAVMbt, Egalern Buprlult-adre, ei Brad @Uitre

lIE CONTINENTAL LIFE INSURANCE CO.
Me.ad Officep TORONTO. ONTARIO

ENDOWMENTS AT LIFE RATES
ISSURD ONLY DY

rHE LONDON LIFE INSURANCE CO.
Head Office ... LONDON, CANAIDA

Profit Seanita 8 i thia ComnpanY> 55% better tisa. Estlnates.
POLICJES -0OOD AS OOL.D.-

The. Western Empfrî'e
Lu.e Assurance Company

1usnd Office : 701 S.ia.rnt Building, Winnipeg, Man.
DaszNOa Opicas

BaaliRA MOOS. JAW CALGARtY EDMaONTON

SECURITY AkBOVE ALL
Whether wîth thse intention of takîisg out insurance or sono-
ciatinit yourself as representative with morne companty. you
firat look for accurity.

The figures for 1918 empsasize, thse uncxcellcd financial
position of the Norths Anierican Life. After a year of War
and Pestilence, thse Cormpany emterges stronger thsao ever
meriting ite -otto, ' Solid as thse Continent."

Buminess in Force - ouer $ 70,900,000
Asse es - ' 1,100,000
Net Surplus - 2.750 000

Correspond with E. J. HARVEY, Supervisor of Agencîes.

North American Life Assurance Coxnppay
"SOLID AS THE CONTINENT"

HF-AD OFFICE -TORONTO

Life Insurance as Protection
The motive that rumpted the Inventoaio Lie Insurtince wr*B thse

desîre ta ftirnîsh rotec tion. Svi~sndretnntarc invaiumble
accomipan"men ta sht the featurte that-sils lAe Inuac aprotection.

Thatu~omanyconfers the greattat fienefit uran its mnembers tit givesq
the gtratei muiinit of xenuine LAi Insuriance pirotectînfi for thse least

passible outaiy - Thjsaîim hias ever been the guiidina stair oýf'The.Mutu;al
Lue, Ass'urg net Company. Folawing Out the principie (if co.opration
al th, Mutl tin dune meanu that thse cornipany sîlats tise whole afi us
profit. from ail sour(cs whatsotver, to the poýyled-ir thuis revducing
thrir cxpenst for lnuuurance ta aîztual cot-ther ,n1y Ca'nadian1 Comipany

oetnton thîsprnîpe Tht ex per i nce of thse Muitua;l hbs fully justi-
lied tht es ita fuunders who fity yrars sua plarrned the institutioni

onth ass fCO-OjpERATIVE SERVICE

ThLe Mutual Life Assurance Co. of Canada
WaterlooOnas

HOW MANY MEN
prepare for a timne of need ?

Sicienesa or disabling accidents rnîght corne tu morne of
us- but drath certainly carnes to aIl of us soaner or later.
C 'cmoin arrime ahouild teacis Us tia prepare during tihe deys
wlsen our earning powers are greatest for the. future protec-
tion of our ioved ones.

Thinit of your wife and children, Deprived of your pro-
tection andi support they will bc Iloft alonac in tise world te
aift for tiîerstlves. and yeu know what tiset means. A Li
Insurance- Policy is tihe tiafe&t way of providing fer future
protection.

1-he rent-Weet issiues Polir.iesk ta nuit aiU classes. Information wiII
b. gle ivno 'renest. WVrite. sinnt ace. ta

TUE GREAT-WEST MIf ASSRANC COMPANY
0"AD OFFICE DE PT. "' WINNIPEG

CAPABLE MEN
Can Always Be

WVNELL PLACED
Mueis deshrab1, territory i. ready for Agents who eon Joivet
policiez in atifaetory volumne. Inquîries about localities

will have careful attention.

Union Mutual Uîfe Insurance'Co.
Portlatnd, Maine

Addresa: ALBERT E. AWDE. 5tîpt of Agencioe.

ober 24, 1919.
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NEW INCORPORATIONS

Standard Pavlag Company-British Matachewaa Gold Mines
-Lord Stratheona Steamship Company

Thiw following is a lijt of companies recently incor-
porated, with the head office, 'authorized capital and some
of the. provisional directors:-

Watson, Saak.-Horsley and Loree, Ltd., $10,000.
Port Coqultlam, B.C,-Valley Signs, ltd., $10,000.
Wynyard, Sask.-Wynyardi Rink Co., LUI., $15,000.
~E>ton, Sask.-John Littlejohn and Son, ltd., $12,000.
Yorkton, Sask-The Yorlcton Drug Go., ltd., $25,000.
Naano, B.C.-Maple Lest Dairy Co., Ltd., $30,000.
Smitii.rs, B.C.-The Smlithers Lumber Ce., Ltd., $10,000.
l'rince Rupert, B.C.-Runt anti Shrubsall, Lti., $25,000.
Vernon, .C.- Okanagan Vegetable Growers, Ltd.,

$10,000.
Courtenay, B.C.-The Economy Lumnber Go., Ltd.,

$25,000.
Prince George, B.C..-The North l'oint Mining Go., Ltd.,

$50,000.
Asheroft, B.C.-Aahcroft District Potato Growers' AsBo-

clation, Ltd., $10,000.
Minik.k, Que.-Glenamna Mlnlug Co., $145,000; J. C.

Potter, P. Poirier, P. Guerard.
Levis, Que.-Edifice Colomb, Levis, Ltd., $49,000; A. S.

Gravel, P. Etchemin, J. Gosselin.
Saskatoon, Saak.-Uynes Pharmacy, Ltd., $5,000; the

West Side Dvug Co., Ltd., $20,000.
Ottawa, Ont--$taMlard Paving, Ltd., $2,000,000; H. J.

Trihey, M. T. Burke, A. R. PlilmuoU.
Orillia, Ont.-H. Cooke and Co., Ltd., $40,000; F. M.

IJ*ffey, V. G. Gummingo, M. G. ooôke.
Lachaine, Que.-Le Pailleur Frères, Ltd., $100,000; C.

LeFai1Iuur, R. LePailleur, A. LeFailleur.
Trenton, Ont.-Mineral Dye Products, Ltd., $500,000;

R. T. Hmusher, H. N. Chauvin, H. E. Walker.
Arthabasha, Que.-Black Lake Aattoir, Liii., $10,000;

G. Lafontaine, P. A. Collet, C. D. Paradis.
Peterborough, Ont.-Albion Knitting Co, LUd., $40,000;

J. A. Camnpbell, J. Hl. Greenberg, M. O'Brien).
Mont-Joi,~ Que..-Legaré Automobile, of Mont-Joli, ltd.,

$100,900; J. Dufour, A. Dufour, J. H. Fortier.
Sherbrooe, Que.-Th~e Pesterai Luinher Co., Ltd., $96,-

0O00; R. A. Oughtred, J. F. Wells, G. D>. White.
Stratfor, Ont.-The McLagan Furufture Co., Ltd.,

$ 1,500,000. Vancouver 'Motor Sales Co., Ltd.. $25,000. Ta
tapin Mining Co., Ltd., $200,000. Sunshine Oil Co., LU~
$250,000. Rock Islandi Securities, Ltd., $40,000. Robextsc
and Hiackett Investment Go., Ltd., $300,000. Woodward'
Ltd., $ý1,0ü0,000. Texas and Pacifie Coast 011 Co., Lti
$50,000.

Winnipeg, Man.-Osborne Theatres, Ltd., $100,000;
Fordhani, C. W. Wright, A. M. Myers. The Central Dru
and Express Go., $100,000; Il. J. Hardy, G. H. J. Hardy, '
C. Hardy. Laura Mlines, Ltd., $2,000,000; G. E. Hoyt,
F. Rasey, K. J. Rasey. Monarch Hockey and Athietie Ass
ciation, ltd., $5,000; D. McDonald, H. L. Sauxiders, A.
Ross. Consumers Goal Go., Ltd., $20,000; F. G. Warbu.rto
A, C. Newbery, G. Greaves. Winnipeg and Western Lanti
Ltd., $20,000; M. Scott, H. S. C. Scarth, J. Thorson. Fide1i
Collection Agency, Ltd., $5,000; J. Kerr, S. Wallace, G. Si-
clair. L. T. Walls Sales, Ltd., $20,000; F. G. Warburton,,

C.Newbery, G. Greaves.
Toronto, Ont.-Canadian John Wood Manufacturing C,

Ltd., $200,000; T. Phelan, J. M. Godfrey, J. E. Lawson. SI
Brothers, Ltd., $100,000; L. Duggan, W. J. Grummet, W. N
Parry. Walter Fields Auto Service, Ltd., $40,000; M. Mage
I. Lavine, M. T. Ginsler. Seedsnxen's Lithographie Co., Lii
$40,000; A. Mearns, G. M. Malone, R. 0. DaIy. British Ma
achewan (Gold Mines, Ltd., $3,000,000; J. Montgomery,
0k., R. E. Evans. Gold Centre Mines, Ltd., $3,000,000; 1
P. Van der Voort, M. C. Van der Voort, M. H. Giflam. Hu>
son-Parkoer Sales Corporation, Ltd., $40,000; E. F. H. ParkE
W. F. Corbett, J. H. Hudson. Industrial, Financlal Gorpor
tion of Canada, Lirnited, $40,000; J. E. Knox, F. J. Livin;
ston, E. Barber. The. World Mining andi Reduction Ci
Ltd., $1,000,000; A. R. Balcom, P. W. McCatffret, R. BowIb
Dolomite Products Go., Ltd., $100,000; M. B. R. Go~rdoni,
A. W. Archer, A. Watson. Rapld Electrotype Go., Li
$250,000; R. 0. Daly, G. M. Malone, A. Mearns. Ewai
Jacob and Bysin, Ltd., $40,000; F. R. Ewart, H. G. Jacu
J. C. Armer,

Montreal, Que.-Manhattan Shirt Co., Ltd., $50,000;
C. Papineau-Couture, L. Fitch, L. Phillips. Pr.at-O-Servic
Ltd., $50,000; J. McNaughton, R. Dodd, J~. A. Rose. TI
JEconomic Refrigerator Manufacturlng Go., Ltd., $100,000;
Readman, LU A. Octeau, .7. D>. Geraýrd, Larivière, Ltd., $41
000; W. Larivikre, P. Guilmette, G. Perresult. Therni
Ueatlng Systemis, LM., $00,000; F. B. Conwuon, F. G. Bus
H. W. Jackson. The Lord Stratheona Steamship Go., Lti
$1,500,000; A. R. Holden, P. A. Badeaux, H. W. Sheart
National Iron and Steel, Ltd., $100,000; W. L. Scott, G.
Kelley, A. J. Fraser. J. T. Qilmour anti Co., Ltd., $50,00
F. B. Gommon~, L. H. Ballantyne, F. G. Bush. Corte
Clothes. Ltd.. $60.000: G. C. Papineau-Couture, L. Fitch,

n, i). itanin
rated, $19,91

Avard, Ltd
1. Burnice
irnlck. Mer

ries, Ld,$
a Go., t.
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WHEN'y ou lan niney you make sure the borroweris able to repay the loan and that he will psy
you the interest regularly a. it falis due.

When you loan money ta Canada you know your money
in absolutely safe.
Bsck of Canada'. Victory Bonds la the. entire wealth
tiiat Canada possesses.-all ber industries and ail her
resources in minerais, fisheries, forests and lands.
Canada ha. one-third of the ares af the. whole British
Empire: she i. larger than thirty United Kingdomns;
twice the. size of India; eighteen timnes as large s
France. 8h. in practically as large as ail of the. Euro-
pean counitris put tagether.
Canada la larger than the. United States including
Alaska (Canada, 3,729,665 square mile.; United States
and Alaska, 3,617,673 square miles).
Canada ha. over 440,000,000 acres af farm lands-and
only one-elghth of it i. yet under cultivatian.

Canada ha. the mout extensive snd best stocked fisheries
ln the. world-232,000 square miles of flshing waters.

Canada ha. over 225,000,000 acres af commercial tlm-
ber-ah. in the. great forest resaurce of the. Empire.

VictoryL
C"Every dollar e

Back. of
nada's Vfi*ctory Bonds

Canada's minerai deposits have scarcely been scratched
-yet her mines yielded $210,204,970 st year.
Canada', field crops have doubl.d In live years-rom
$552,771,500 ta $1,367,909,970.
Canada', people have increased their cash balances in
Banks and Pout Offices nearly seventy per cent. in five
yearn-from $1,086,01:3,704 ta $1,740,462,509.
Canada', trade ha. more than daubl.d la five years-
tramn $1,085,175,572 ta $2,564,462,215. Canada emerges
tram the war oue of the. warid'. grtest sud strangeat
nations-her natural wealth equals $2,000 for each man,
waman and child of her population.
Canada's Victory Bond, ar the finest possible invest-
ment where safety is the. chiot causideratian.
Moreaver, when yen loan your xuaney ta Canada you
know that the. interest will b. paid every six montha.-
ail you have ta do is ta go ta the. neareat Bank and get it.
Canadians will soon b. given anather opportunity ta
buy Vlctary Bonds,
This will ProbablY be the st time yau will b. able ta
purchase Canada's bonds on suci favorable terms.

Prepare ta buy-AII Canada i. Yc .ur Securlty.

~Pent in Canada"'
lsu.d by Canwa' Vietory Lan Committ.e
in eo-operation with the Minister of Finance

of Oie Dominion of Canadh,

ober 24, 1919.
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THE OUTLOOK F0R STOCK PRICES

"Ilolders ot stock bought on niargin cannot afford te
disregard the warning contained in the further rise in the
call boan item of the Canadian bank statemient," says Green-
shieldas' Monthly Review for Septemiber-October, 1919. "The
July figures show a slight recession fromi the high record
levei reached in June. The preliniinary returns for August,
bowever, give a total of $9,,99,83G, a niew miaximium, al-
though Auguat Nvas a cemparatively quiet mionth on the
stock exchanges. The revival ot heavy buying by the public
in September torvshadows a material increase in the cail loan
figures for that mionth. If our readers will turn back to the
chart* published in the RZevlew for July theýy will find sonie
interesting data on the relationship hetwý-een stock market
prives and cail lans. The bu]] markets ot 1915-1916 started
with cal] Ioas at about $66,000,000 andi culmiinated with the
figures nt $91,000,000. The rise ini market prives that set in
during 1918 started with call loans at about $71,000,000.
The high prices of 110 coincided with the peak of the ris.
ln call boans. Conversely, stock prives andi call Ioas were
at their lowest at approximiately the sane periods in 1915
and 1917, when liquidation in the. market had been completeti
andi a new ativance was getting undter way.

"Precise deductions as te how far prives mnay advance
or devline are net possible froni a stutiy uf the fluctuations
ot call boans. Before the~ present rnovemient culminates prives
may go censiderably higher and neyerai millions nîay b.
added te the. call boana. It la reasonably plain, however, that
a point is being reacheti where purchases ut stocks for specu-
lative profit invoive dangers of Ions dlnproportionate tu, the
possibllities ut gain. It is probable that we are now in a
distributing stage la the. market. This may continue for
somne timie, and will b. iarked by spectacular ativances la
specilties that ordinarily attract little attention. That ac-
cepted feature ot a perleti ot distribution is, indeed, easily
dicerible in the. markets of the. pant tew weeks.

"UJncertalir.ty as tu bow long the inevitable liquidation
and a beur markcet nay lie ,dfr lies largely in this: In-
flation la evl4,nt on ail sideë. The. ris. ln prives ot spea-
lative industrial stocks while prives ot bligh-grade invest-
nants are low is a reflex of conditions summeti up ln thie
'high cont ot living.' Furtiier, nlthough the specitiative Poai-
tion la over-extended inl the. sen4e tint the public are car-
x$ing a lot ut stock bought on niargin, the. public are pro-
bably better abl. te protect their. commltmients than ever
before. The. War Bonds enter into caiculatiens ber.. The.
publie are speculating wlth large cash resources, baùkvd by

il41,'

GOVEHNMEINT AND MUNICIPAL BONDS

Two Provincial Issues Coming After Victery Loan Cam-
paiga-Sale of WNianipeg Securities Direct te

Publie Suggeated

M UNICIPAL anti provincial finaneing la now practically
at a standatill until the Victory Loan i. cleareti away.

A numiber ut issues are to ha floateti soon atter the corn-
paign, hiowever, As mientioneti in these colunan lat week,
New Brunswick will require about $2,000,000 on Devemnber
lst. Alberta will borrow a sixailar amount. Hlon. C. R. Mit-
chell, the provincial treasurer, was recently in the~ east dis-
cussing plans ia ibis connection, and alse to find eut wbat
ternis mugit be obtaineti for issues ot Albierta irrigation
district bonds, la the meantime temnporary acvoniodation
la being arrnnged.

An issue ot $250,000,000 5%ý- per cent, bonds ot the.
United Kingdom la beiag matie in New York. The three-year
bonds, dlue Noveniber lst, 1922, are being offered at 98 and.
interest, te yield 61/4 per cent., anti the ten-years bonds, dus
August 1.t, 19'29, are belng offered at 96% and interent, to
yield 6 per cent. Both maturities are convertible at thie
option ut the. holder, par for par, on the basis ut $4.80 per
peunti sterling into British Government Internal War Loan
5'a, to lie retireti Februnry lst, 1929, at 105. The boan corn-
bines the ativantage of being payable in America ini dollars
with the opportunity for profit if sterling exehange ativances.
As a result of this offering ot a British boan on a favorale
basis, the prices ot the other Unitedi Kingdomn issues have
fallen off. The tollowing quotations et active bonds are
supplieti hy the National City Ce., Ltd., and are in New Yor~k
fondis:-

Anglo-Franci 51,% (Oct. 15, 1920)...
Unitedi Kingdom 5% (Nov. 1, 1919)>
Unitedi Kingdom) 5%%11- (Nov. 1, 1921)..
Unitedi Klngdom % (Feb. 1, 1937)..
Canadian Pacifie 6%l (Mar. 2, 1924> .
Dominion ut Canada 5%(Aug. 1, 19')21)
Dominion of Canada 5% i%-, (Aug. 1, 1929>
City ot Paris 6%', (Oct. 15, 19)21) ... _ .
Russia Gevi. Ext. (5%(Dec. 1, 1921)
Russian Govt. Ext. 6% July 10, 1919)
Swedu.h Govt. 6%ý' (June 15, 1939>.. ý...

Biti.
971/

96%ý,
91 %1
99%

97%

42
45
9%

Off ered,
971/

100
96N
9214

997
97%
97%,
45
47
98

The foilowing la a list of debentures offereti for si
ot which particulara appear in thia or previous issues
The MonclaryTmc-

Brrower 41

Fitzroy Twp., Ont...
Spirit River, Alia...ý
Renfrew, Ont ....
Rivera, Man ......
Trafalgar Twp., Ont.
Lindsay, Ont .... ,..

.mount. Rate %. Maturity.
$ 30 6 15-1nstai.
80,000 6 lS-yearn
17,500 8 30-years
9,000 6 20-instal.

82,014 6 20-years
95,000 5%

Tende
close

Oct. :
Oct. i
Nov.~
Oct.
Oct.

wwulq uc ae'ui mI wiv 41vur lM4MMI

whether the miembers oftheb comai
sufflucenit limne te prepare a repa
the ques9tion la a voiripreheinsive
resubtn, In the ineantime the nie
certain phases ot the. subjevt anti
which wili turmn the liais for dise

Rivers, Man.-Tenders will be receiveti untîl Octol
25tii for the piirchase et $9,000 6 per cent. 20-inatalnmi
tiebentures for ebectrie light purposes.

Debealur. Notes

Wlughaiu, Ont.-A by-law proviting for ti. raising
$40,000 for hydro purpeses ha. bean pamseti.

lagersoil, Oat.-A by-law hans been passeti te, provi
for the raislng ot $120,000 for school pur»oses.

Renfrew, Ont.-A by-law bas been pasaed to rais. $2
000 for a new fire hall andi central heating plant.

Yarmoeuth Townsip, Ont.-A by-law bas bern pasE
to provide fer the issuance oef $22,000 ot tiebentures 1
school andi other iprovernint purponas.

Winipeg, Man.-A hy-law will b. submuitted te t
electorate on Noveniber 28th for the autiiorization uft

Volume 63.
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W. ood, Gundy &z Company
Government, and
Municipal Bonds

N ew York Toronto

WTE believe that the forthcoming
Loan wiîll be the Iast opportu-

niry ofiered by the Governmnent to
the Canadian people to buy a Do-
mninion of C2anada 5ý% bond at par.

R.- A. DA"Y & a Ckx
BANK1 OF TORONTO BUILD[No

TORONTO

L. McKINNON DERAP H. PErTEs

W. L. McKinnon&C.
DEALERS IN

.zovemmient & Municipal
.Bonds

BUILDING .TORONTO

(DAN DIAN BoNS
AND DRBENTunns
Bought, Sold and Appruised

iRA HAM BIROWNE & CDO.
James Street , MONTREAL

Open House
For Three Weeks

From now on until -the Victory Loan
Canipaign closes we ore keeplng open
house to answer questions about it.
If you intend ta buy Victory Bonds-and you
certainly should-but want certain questions
answered saaisfactorily before you do buy,
cone i n a nd a sk us to answer them.

If you can't corne, write your questions on a
sheet of paper and mnail it, and we will answer
by return post.

There is, of course, no charge for the service.
We are glad ta do anything we con to moite

the Vcory Loan 19 19 a success.

0y al, Soculri ties'c 0 IR 001ATION
1 x 1 I r la 0
MONTREAL

TORONTO HALIFAX ST. JOHN
LONDON, Eng.

BAWLF & WINSLOW'
STOCK- AND BOND BROKERS'
INVESTMENT SECURITIES

Montreai Correspandents-

THORNTrON DAVIDSON & CO., LIMITED

Grouud Floor, Linds.y Building
WINNIPEG - MANIT01BA

Montreal Saskatoon London

ýer 24, 1919.
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creation of a d.iit of e850,000 for the. Maryland Street
bridge.

Brandon, Man.-"City finances are satisfactory accord-
ing to 'Mayor McDermid, and Brandon wili not issue any
securitiea la the. near future," says a vire just received
frorn the. western representative of The Monetary Times.

Windsor, Ont.-A by-law authorlzing the. issuance of
$15,000 school debentures lias been passed and registered.

Toronto. Ont.-It lias been announced that the Toronto
Itydro-Electric Systeax would soon ask for an extension~ ot
capital to the. amount of $700,000 te 'take cars of ita in-
creased doniestie business. This wili necessitate the. issuance
et more bonds.

BEquimalt, B.C.-Two xnoney by-laws have been adopted
by the couni for subinission te the. ratepayers. One is for
the iesuance of $25,000 20-year bond. for a new lire hall,
and the. otixer le for the, issuance of $20,000 bonds for fire-
protection .quipinent.

Fort William, Oat.-Soon after the. Vlctory Loan cern-
palpa i. finiled the. clty vill offer for sale at par $10,000
of school debentures ln $100 denomlnations. The. debeatures
viii b. for 30 years, and the latereet rate viii b. 5 per cent.
A shiort turne ago the clty dlsposed of school debeatures to
thie amount of $80,000, and since that time $87,00 more
have been iesued. lu addition te, tlis, the. suai ot $230,000
of public school debentures will b. off red for sale lu de-
norninations ot $1,000.

Winipeg, Man.-The suggestion has been miade b>'
Alderman MacLean that the. cîty selli ts bonds direct te the
publie. The. proeut metiiod of placlng tiie clty's securtien
le to have the. Bank of Montreal, the. clty's fiscal agent,
handle dieni, and they are sold to New York or Toronboi
concerns. In puttlag isi suggestion before the. counil Mr.
MacLean sald, "I would suggest that an issue of bonds 1>9
Deoated lier. There le ,ufficlent mouey in the clty te take
care .of ail the debenture stock, sud ve could very e.sly
tiirov two millions ut bonde ou the open markeAt and sell
tlism wlth advantage to the public."

Tii, bonda, accc.:ding te hie soheme, should b. lu fiveo
tenan sd iltteean-year ternie, la $50 and $100 amou1nts, vlth
5 pe cent intereet. "TIxey should b. made as attractive as
Victorybonds,"' le sald, "and vltii dieu. terns, the. purchaze

- - L_ -- 1 - if 1 4h içpo damlred to

C. M. A. DIVISIONAL ORGANIZATIONS

Officers for Outarie and Qiebe-Profit-Sharing Diseuse
i Motreal-Why Tariff in Need.d

F0 OLLOWING up'on the decision reached at the aset annu
meeting of the. Canadian Manufacturers' Association,

organize divisions for British Colu ' hia, the prairie provinc4
Ontario, Quebec, and the maritime provinces, a meeting w
held in Toronto on October 6th, anxd the. Ontario section for,
ed. This meeting was addressed by J. S. McKinnon, 1
vice-president, on "The Present Conditions and Prospe4
of Canadian Industries," by C. H. Carlisle and by S
Parsons, and by Sir llenry L. Drayton, who appeleal1
support for the Victory Loan. The following officors wE
elected for thie Ontario division: Chairman, Geo. H. Dougli
Hamilton; vice-chairnian, J. R. Shaw, Woodstock; secretai
H. MacDonald (ln addition to hie preseut office of legal sc
tary of the association). Executive committee-Geo. Brlgdi
Toronto; C. H. Carlisle, Toronto; G. C. Cockshutt, Brai
ford; W. Cowan, Galt; T. J. Dillon, Welland; H. W. Fieui
Aurora; E. J. Freysang, Toronto; Robert Gray, Chathai
Sain Harris, Toronto; Fred Hatch, Wiiitby; Wm. Inglis, Tg
onto; G. M. MeGregor, Ford; John Millar, Toronto; T.
Monypenny, Toronto; J. F. Paige, Fort Arthur; Tii
Roden, Toronto; H. J. Waldie, Hamilton; S. J. WiUliar
Kitchiener; A. W. White, London; Frank Whitton, Hamltd

Mont reai Division

A similar mieeting was 'held the. saine day in Montre
and the. officers elected for the Quebec division were as 1
Iows: Chairman, G. H. Duggan; vice-chairman, C.
Smith. Executive committee-R. J. Coghlin, Raoul Groti
R. H. McMaster, Walter B. Ramsay, J. A. Richard, F.'
Stewart, Paul F. Sise, Walter Smardon, ail of Moutreai;
Il. Fortier, 0. A. Gignac, Joseph Picard, J. E. Warringt
ail of Quebee; C. A. MacKinnon, Andrew Sangster, of Sh.
brooke; C. J. Laframboise, St. Hyacinthie; R. J. Fraser,
Johns; J. E. Allain, and A. A. Paradis, Victoriaville; W.
Bodden, Hull; W. H. Miner, Granby; I. W. Matheve,
Shawinigan, and Robert Ryan, Three Rivers.

"Needed Taritf Changes" 'was the subject of an addr
by J. R. K. Bristol, liead of the customis departinent of i
aissociation, followed by a general discussion. Referrlng
the statement la the, budget speech laet spring, to the etf
thut the turne had ceaxe for tariff changes, ]gr. Bristol peli
out that economie conditions in other countries would 1
permit thii at preseat. He sugg.sted that the goverunra
b. urged to promote preferential tariffs applicable wWt
the. United Kligdoîn and possessions, and the. appointuni

of aTarff ommssin. He tbougiit that it miglit b. p
sibl to ork ut asyse ofnterchangeable tarifes t p

mote trade 'within the British' Empire. He polnted eut t]
ail other couatries are uiorrnly for a higli tariff a
theaiglt that it 'would b. rak folly to even talk of lov.ri
the. taritf at thie turne. The. question of Germnan eorripetlt
vas aise raed and it vas urged tiiat stops b. taken to prgt
diurne mnanufacturers wlio, <turing the. war, started znaký
eeiaîodlties hitiierto supplied by German manufacture

ployees.
oany car

taresl. lie suurnnee se sa.n cou
ture, sud If h. ver. oblged te
the. resclnding ot a resolution
2Stii, 1913, autiioriing the. loa
tloned in the. project, lie sald I
liability a second turne, Mr, J
had falI.d to prov, hie pies. an%
their clain, judginent vas glv
retura the debentures wlthiia
days of the. prosent judigrn
scliool coiiuiiloiiers $150,000,
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Government, Municipal
and Corporation Bonds

BOUGHT AND SOLO

Correspondance lnuted

Eastern Securities Company
92 Plrincle Wsn. St.. Llantted 193 Holia St..

ST. JOHN. N.B. HALIFAX. N.S.

OSIER & HAMMOND,~O ACA AGENTS

21 JORDAN STREET, TORONTO

PRIVA TE Wl RES TO NEW YORK, WINNIPEG
AND WESTERN CITIES

Osier, IIammond & Nanton
STOmCKBROKERS & FINANCIAL AGENTS
Corner of Portage Avenue and Main Street, WINNIPEG

Buy and 5.11 on Commission. STOCKS ANI) BONDS. On
Torontv. Montreel. New York and Landon. Ens.. Exchange»

G;overnmIent> Municipal, School Bonds
AND ÂLL LISTED NEW YORK

AND MONTREAÀlL STOCKS

L.EASED WIRES TO MONTREAL
NEW YORK, CHICAGO AND TORONTO

Victory Bonds- and Western Securities

W. Rosa Alger & Company
INVESTMENT BANKERS

AGENCY BLDG. EDMONTON, ALTA.

Mloose Jaw, Saskatchewan
STOCKS AND BONDS

INSURANCIE
FAIM LANDS AND PROPERTY MANAGERS

KERN AGENCIES
LIMITED

PRIVAT. WIR198 TG WINNIPEG, CHICAGO, TORONTO,
MONTREAL AND NE~W YORK<

BURDIcK BRos. & BRETT,
LIMITED

Stock and Bond Brokera

Pemberton Bldg. Hotel Vancouver Bide.
VICTORIA, B.C. VANCOUVER, I.C.

Privae Wres ta New York, Chicago, Montroul.
Seattle. Toronto and San Francisco

DEALERS IN

Government, Municipal
and Corporation Bonds

A. H. Martens & Company
<Memnbers Torouto stock Bxchange)

ROYAL BANK BUILDING. TORONTO

el Broadway, Harris Trust BIdg.,
New York, N.Y. Chicago, III.

Lougheed & Taylor
IMITE1D

Bond Dealers and Financial Agents

210 Eighth Avenue West, Calgary,
Alberta

Covernment Municipal and Corporation Bonds

BOND D)EALEER S
In Western Municipal, Government

and Corporation Bonds

BRITISH AMERICAN BOND
CORPORATION, LIMITED,

S UCCESSORS T

BRITISH AMERICAN TRUST COMëAN4Y

Vancouver, BC. Victoria, B.C.

ewber 94, 1919.
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OES F MUNICIPAL FINANCE

'NO Increaise in MIontreal Reaity Tax-Wl'nnipeg and Mloose
Jaw Ciflections-Ednionton Assessment AdJustment

Ilurnaby, Bi..-The recent ta-, sale by the municipality
netted about $37,000.

Calgary, Alta.-Tax colle(-tions to date this year total
$7,506,412 as compared with $6,751,289 for 1918.

Sxintli's Falls, Ont.-The town council bas given the
first reading to a by-law provlding for the borrowing of
$60,000 from the provincial government under the Hlousing
Act.

Westmount, Que.-There wlll be an increase of one mnli
ia the tax rate. The new rate of tweive mills will go lato
effect on Novemtber l3th next, and will be levied on an assess-
ment of $44,873,000.

Monaghan Township, Ont.-The total assesament of the
township for 1919 ie $922,194. It la, therefere, necessary to
Ievy a rate of 5 8/,10 mille for county purposes and. 3 1ý mille
for tewnshilp purpeses.

Il4ilton, Oat.-Deeniing it goed business because vani-
0115 ulnking fuads yleld a revenue of but 4 per cent. 'while
Vlctory bonds yleld 5Mi per cent,, the city will subscribe
$350,000 te the corning loan.

Waterloo, Ont.-The incenie asseesment thie year totals
$308,782, an inerease of 870,666 over the previeus year. The
land and building assesenient ameunts to $3,264,665, corn-
pared wlth $3,258,350 in 1918, an increase of $6,315.

Glase Ray, N.S.-In a statement maide lait week, Town
Clerk MeNeil said that uniese a new eystemn of obtalning
revenue la started, the town wil b. in a difficuit condition
sltiln a few yearu. The assesment rate le now almoast as
high as it can posslbly bc miade.

Wlxudpeir, Man.-The report of the Winnipeg Public
&ch.oI Board for the. year 1918 shows revenue to the amount
of $1,579,231, and expenditures, $1,554,393. The slnking fuad
accotant shows assets of $771,582, and liabililtles--re.serves
as required by the. several bond by-iaws, etc.-$7,56,23O,
leaving a surplus of $15,352.

Saskatoon, Sask.--The clty council bas dqeided te raie
the. street car fares fretu f1W. cents te six cents cash. Tickets
will bu .old la stores at live for 25 cents, while those pur-
citased on the cars wlll bu six for 35 cents. The. object le
t&1 encourage the sale of tickets, and so ellminate delays on

sou, 8ask-A resolutien drawn up by City Com-
rorath, asilng for a houslng loan lin accord with
t aside by the. Dominion, bas been approveti. In
resolution askas that $200,000 b. advanced throutii
!tal~ governnient, and that it shall not bu consld-
t the clty's debt; andi that the. Premiers et Canada
iiatsb.wan bu urgsd to take Iimediate anti de-

thte city rec.ived a total ef $87,311 la j
tig yjar to 8.ptemhier 30th, $98,291 v
ain increas. of $10,979. Last year in ti
of $30,640 was paid li ln current ta
thie sanie perloti $385,367 wag paid i
irear(àse e! $7r5,726. Tih. total taxes p
nine monthi o! 1918 wam $396,952, as
or an increuse. of $86,706.

Winnipeg. Man.-Accordlng te th
sessment Comml8soner te the Finance
total taxes for the, year wili amount t,

lections start on November lot, and the following amounta
will be collected: Taxes on the general assesgnment total
$5,428,540; water district tax, $619,895; exemptions liable
for school tax, etc., $6,810; local imprevemnents and speclal
taxes, $1,103,833. This means a grand total general tax o!
$7,159,080; business tax roll, $375,436.

At the last meeting of the city counicil the municipal
commissioaer'e levy of $47,000 at 51,.ý per cen t., intereet, was
ordered paid on the recommendation of the finance con-
mittee.

Montreal, Que.-The civic budget is now being prepared
by the administrative commission, and the. statemient le made
that there wil bu no increase in the realty tax for city pro-
perty owners. The. statement adds that if the. demands of
each department had been approved, there would undoubtedly
have had to, b. an increase ln taxation, but the, commission
had carefully gone through every roquest made, and had
ellminated large murms which it was not considered were ab-
solutely essential for the coming year, with the restaIt that
they had kept the totals aeked for down to approximnately
the sanie amounts that were voted last year.

This means that the city will have te raise approxi,.
mately $19,000,000 in order te carry thinge along. Of titis,
nearly seven millions has te go te pay the interest on the
deht of the clty, whlch lait year amounted te $118,892,000,
while nearly four millions ha. te bu iianded over tei the.
sebool commissieners as the fruits e! the. scixool tax. Then
salaries and wages axnountiag to about $4,200,000 bas to
be provided for, and about $85,000 for pensions and annuities.
The amount allowed lait year for the administration of the.
city, apart frein these items, was $3,043,572, and it lu anticl-
pated that this year the total will bu a few tiiousand dollars
in excess o! this sum, which will. however. bu provlded for
by the increase ln the assessable value of the city. It i. flot
likely that the. bachelors' tex wvill agala bu imposed, for the.
city bas net yet been heard in the, case testing the. legallty
ef the. tax for the current year, which la now bufore tih,
courts, snd the. amount rec.ived frorni t is se compsratlvely
small, althougit it amounts te 810 per hachelor, thnt ne one
nt the, city hall bulieves it worth the, trouble and annoyance
ef collectlng.

Edmointon, Alta.-In deallng wit the. prebleni of ru-
sdjusting assessment on the. outlylng lande of the. city, the.
following decimions wsre madie b7 the, ceuncil:.-

No reduction of city limite, 'wlth seme exceptions.
Division of city lite laner and outer zones.
No utillty extensions lin enter ares.
Outslde lande ssessment te not bu itigiier than $200

per acre for lire yearu. 1
Reduced mili rate la outer zones.
No reduction Ia back taxes.
Increment tax on subunbau landts.
[t was stated that there were $1,000,000 o! tax arreara

on properties in the. outer parte ef the clty, and while it
wae feit that evey effort shotaid bu madie te ease the. method
of paylng, there was ne disposition te reduce the. amnonts
dlue.

n'ati-Controllable e3
ge- was $392,727, and

,781; 000, whlch le belag
nen uncoliectable taxes
On- $100,000 le beiaig

50; on titis niatter by 1
te note that, if titi

Pear mates, the, tax rate
vile stantislincrease te
sars, o! taxes."
total The auditors ro
ir in te the elnklng fund
I, an psid bytheelity. I
ilrst the sinnuint nf' tn

the. city for the hi
for the whoie year ii
,ast year thte reserve

Pt Witbmn ut
te permit of a
e for non-colle,

th'at the. balance of 8106,000, ow
xl at the endt o! last year, hae b
Sthe six mentis ending June

rs collected and depositeti witb
the. short-terni bonds was $322,1
)14, 1915, 1916 nnd 1917 mhort-ti

were redemed. No new invi
clty, andi $2,725 o! matureti det

Volume
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_à:j C D.IGGS,& IC
\ -si BOND> BROKERS

306 Agency Building, Edmionton, Alberta
orMspondentâ . BAIR~D & BOTTERELL, Winnipeg

;ix per cent. Debentures
interest payable Ital! yrly at par at any bank în Canada.

Particla 'on application.

The. Canada Standard Loan Company
£20 Mdtntyre Bloch, Winnipg

H. M. E. Evans & Company, Lim ted
FINANCIAL AGEN TS

Bronds Inarirance Real Est ate Loans
Union Bank BIdg., Edmonton, Ait.

W1AHAN- WESTMAN, LIMITED
-INANCE INSUANCE - REALTY

414 Pender Street, W., Vancouver, B.C.
P,. J. W. M A HAN J. A. WEhST MA N

Prealden: Vice President O aa ingDrector

We wish? off crin gs. parlicularly

Maritime Province Is8ues
CORRESPOND WVITH

W. F. MAHON & CO. Halifax

VANTED
A LOANING AGENCY

ie HAVE A LARGE NUMBRR Ol' APPLICATJON'S FOR LOAI'W
Reterences Purnihed

BLOCK & TULL, LIMITWD, Calgary, Alberta, Canada

<orthern Securities, Limited
gatabllah.d 1906

rinancial and Jnveatment Agents
F[RST MORTGAGE FUNDS PLACED ON SAFE
MARGINS ON FI RST-C LASS PROPERTIES

cpler of Ilortgage and Trust1 Compuniea Association of Britinh

Cokoehia

129 Pender St. W. - VANCOUVER, B.C.
B. GEORGE HANSULD, J.P.. Manager

OLDFIELID, KIRBY & GARDNER
INVESTMENT BROKERS

Branches-SASKATOON AND CALGARY. W'INNIPEG
Canadien M.nagers

INNI M EUaT LORPORATION Op CANAzDA, Lr.T
Loundon Office- 4 Great Winchester St., E.C.

A. J. Pattison Jr. & Co*
Membe.,s Toronto Stock Exchange

Spocliallata IJnuiated Securtti,.
CoMncnSo SOli*d

l0s ]BAY STREET - TORrIN1ro

N. C. TOBIAS ws1îi[STOCKS AND BONDS Rersn of
CURRY BLDG. WINNIpEG Eastern Firrna

TOOLE, PEET & CO0., Liinited
INSURÂNCE AND REAL ES TA TE
MORTGAGIE LOANS ESTATES MANAGED

CâbleAddraessTopaeS. Western Un. and A.B C,Zth Edition
CALGARY, CANADA

WAGHONRN GWYNN Co. Ld.
Vancouver, B.C.

STOCKS & BONDS
LOANS. REAL ESTATE. INSURANCE.

J. S, DENNIS, Prcident. JAMES W DAVIDSON, Vice.Pregld«î

The. Western Agencies & Development Co.
Gilt £dg# Fart Nortgages nettiag the investor 7% for sait.

Culgary, Alberta, Canada

Cabie Address: "Rstales,, Calgary. Coda Western Union,
Bau frrs - Union Ba** of Cattada

J. H. GOODWIN LIMITED
FINANCIAL AGENTS,
so.x' atik ]Bulidirsu Calgary, Altat.

FAWM LANDS CITY PROPERTIRS MORTGAGESý
MINING PRO'PERTIES ESTATES MANAGBU

RENTAL AGENTS VALUATIONS FIRE INSURANCE

ýr 24,1919.
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Montreal and Toronto Stock Transactions
iit.k rrioo fri eg" emo 0. 22n., 1919, aai %ales.

Montreal figures supplied tu17l ,, oyielarjy Tpims by Me1ssrs. liuriiett & Co., Si, Sacramnent Street, Montreal.
Toronto quotalions -and intereat.'

EaUoai Tormlio

Asked Bld Sales Asked Bld Sai

Abbi ,. t:::: on i> 13$ 19253
proLS 93 2t.) .

àio.od8MCcd~'" I<» 11 14 11;7 7.5
prof. libi 11 i 9180 ' I l6 1 10

LAbstos CorPO,Âtion .coin lr2j Vit

... 4lr.~.corn. 'f; e 3993 7ri 75J 348
12-J 162 108) LE, 198r

Bell Totophoito 118 1171 S9 119 117 3W>
Sas1iitiiT.L.A1C & 321 52 >4845' 5ý2 51 î 221

pré.,

Buitishi co1w.bia FshiM & P.ckido Co. M r i 11,0 i9
Or«bi<tonXi. 

. ..

Canada Bread, _.com, 26 25ý 1211

p ri ,K2
0 11 1 11

Caata Foudriorn&FdtÇ11U5 corn 100i ..

pref . 80
Canada Lit e. .........

oa aSt.aomahip Lines Lt. cr, ti ti OS 470 I il 8 sA5sl
p . M, 1) 6 M

Neow VotinfS Trust
Canaldian Cani>iU,,,,.....

pref.l

Ca aien Conver trs ...... C ... o n.. il.. n l

4> , sja ottons, Linie ... corn8
prit

6 5 K
CarlauaO!Benra1i @tric ........... 1131Il-, 719 Lit 1131 543

Cenaa LPaGtiv ...lw .... . mà122221)
.. ......... prf::..

i

pNotPera 0 M ... .. 1..

flJXa es , Ltd. ....... <. per 6l r ) , .. 8an8

-- i 1 - itl MOi

Crow ~ ~ ~ ~ I '1a Ne3100 CU C-39

)omni0 C.nnil 1 S bg 87 LU8

pref1

'do

Madnl Cm. A, o tlo c ,. ......... cool
lm O. aA.R 2Adcoi

UealcAn Llht &Powr,.,,.,....Oco...

Amil. St Pl S SICa Marie (SOC). coin.

14a

il

iii

431

20

I~dl

24*

40

109
loti

113
177

457

la,,uoral Tur..5m

Aska ild Sales iiiiiei Bid

.~pref.
M ont rea 1olos & ao.....

MNontreai ioan and Morta .............
MNointroal Teltrapi..........
montri Tramways.

Brewcris -o--

Nlttiona Steel Car Co........coni.

Nplslftg......... per share)
;oa Scutim Steel& Co.l. Co. -col-

pref.
051110e Flour Mille Co. .....c coin

... . .. . . .pref.

Ontario Steel Products.......cmrn
. . . .. . prof

Ottawa 1. L. P ...........
Ottawi Tractioli
Pacific.lSurt .. corn,

.ý. . . . . . . . . prof.
Paono MiinufactWin....... .. .......
Potnman's Limitai .............orn.

... .
prof.

potolic.......... .......... .
P o t f . .. .. 1.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. p e .

Price Bros .. ... corn .
.... .... ... 1. . .. . prof

ar l P p P . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . o npreo.

ioron Wip ae................coin.
.prf.,

ficasoî 3110 C............ .... coinf.
... .. . prit

8awrer-Magy .... ...-.......coMi

Shiawinigani Watler and Power Cu -- . .

pref.

.... . prof

Soi or.... ... .............. ---
SaihRivr Paper & Pulp Co... coin.

.. pref.
Spianish River Voich.............

.. . . . . . . .prof.ý
steel Comupany Of.Ca ada........ -coM.,

St. Lawrence and Chicago .. ..

t, LawreneForôilC ..... coin.
.. .. . .prof,

Toronito Paper CO... ........
Torco lftIailwa7. _ . ......
Tethewe52 ,-,,,....., ...... ,..,(1 par)

Tg.çlt~...... ............ .. pr f

W eu t o tt o n ..a i ... . ...... .. . ......
Wavadaâmack.-l ..............

Woods Mauatrn opn.ý-cm

Dominion .... ....
Harnilton.......

Haoheaga...,..................

Nova Scotia. .. . .

Ottawa.. ..... ......... ....

Toronto.. .- .. .. .. . .
Union . . .. . . ..

19

2155

70

86

210

271

140

t I

-Sigwkm

12 . 10
agi

51b

2..........

113. Ill

'25 .... 

3b70: 24 :

127'

80 22 2 t

86 02..9,

1211 72 70j
137

do

675 ..
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BUSINESS BUILDERS, LTD.
induagtrti and Financtal Advtuers

301 Endorton Bida.
WInnîp.g

V.pltal secured for Offices and Plant, oritan-
Sound Businessn ized and Systematlzed,

Free Advice on Rnvestmient Problemq.
conU54eniial.qir iýij*.

MINING INVESTMENTS
For authentic inf ormnation relative to Mining Investmnents in

Northern Manitoba write or wire us. Ail issues are investi-

Sated belote endorsed by our Mining Departmnent.

FLçcal Agents

ALBERTA FLOUR MILLS
(FOR MANIUTOBAI

Manitoba Finance Corporation Ltd.
410-11 Electric Rty. Chambers

Winnipeg, Man.

Stock Transacations-Coniued

Aslcsd BI4 Sales A

tie Mortga8O Corp............. '0" paid .. ...

king and Loan..............
nadiali Loan&Aen .

n & Dintsre~.

ieraI Trusta.........

r<ior ',tion....

il. Fouind ry
4d.

ent .. t..... .

insolidatteç Riibber..

>eomot -......

Set.19,M)
Dec.)

on and Steel.
Canada Nyar L95n 1 U 1iL5

.131.. 14< N0

.1 M7 MI - 16&'
Victory Loan.... î9 x, 19M185

9V .. ori Wild fl
.,,.1W.. 3102 l

.. 1937 1 0 80l),

17700

K>M4

185t00
MM

Bond*

Domninon Textile Com11Paoy, A.........

piecIr 'Cal [jev jlopajC t.,..........
Intercoiafliai Col..........

HamnlatlQU-2 1>owcr.... .........
Laike 0f the Woodsý Millilo Compariy.
Laurentide Paper CO.........
Lyail Cisrc~nC
Mlexican L<géht & P(wr.....

Mot ig I h, H-~t and Pwr 4~
Montreçxi StrCet Hiwy......
Muntreaii Tram.................

- ebenturc Stuk .
National frwreLtd........
Nova ,,otia Steel a Ca.......

Ontario Steti Products. Ltd......

Porto Rico............
Price fr<>....... .............

Quebec Rala.Light &PwvCo.
': de .laneiro.... ..

Ri rdon Paper..........Di
Saqo Paulo Tramway ...............

SpAnih Hiver .............
StýetCa.0f Cainada.........
Wabaso e Votton ........ «..».... .....
Waya>ganiack. . . .............
WeaCt Kootenay ............

Winnipeg Bleetric..........
Winnipeg Street Railway ........
Windsor Jtotei ................

j

Aise Bld Satoes'Aakedi 41d Saisi

'(ni

~'0(1>

:1(1
<17
78

14.~D 118

670<

Port Arthuir and Fort William
Realty Investments

Instde City and Revenue Producing Propercy.
Mortgage Lotos Placed.

WrIte us for Illustrated bookiet descriptive of
the twln -Chties.-

GENERAL REALTY CORPORATION, LIMITED
WLJ.un Building, PORT A.RTHUR, Ontario
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JNVESTMBNTS ANI) THE MARKET

Rusell Motor Statement-Winnipeg te Appeal Increased
Jares-'Montreal Street Railway Farés Set

National Steel C'ar Co-brhlesoff the comipany
have received al notice ~acli te general mieetingz called
for Oobr2--. The notice says;: "Important negrotiations
having in view il reorganlization of the ,omipanry have taken
place since thi-s notice was sent out, and it is thought that
ani îg'reemnent ??aty be arrlved at wvithin the next two or-
three weùek,. in which cause al special meeting wvill bc called
for tire purpose off submljtting saine to the shareholders for
their apoa.

Natural Cas Co.-Repreqenitatives; off the comipariy and
of the city off Edmionton submitted their joint application
to the Alberta Public Utility Board last week for increased
rates. Statement., of the highi cost off material and other
evidence in support of thcir application were put in by the
com1pany'srprsnttýis and wjll ho verifled by the board.
It wa[s stated that even, on the increased rate a dlefic-it off
$60.000 iu the first two years, off operating miay be expected,
w141e the third year is put down for a profit off $36,000.

Toronto Paper Co.-A circular has been sent to share-
holders in regard te the sale off the majority off shares off
tihe comipany te the Howard Smith Paper Milis, Ltd., Mont-
mia, at $138 pier share. It asks ail shareholders who wish
to accopt the offer te deliver their stock certificates te, the
Royal Trust Co., Toronto, as soon as possible. The trust
Company will give temporariy receipts for the certificates,
anti will issue cheques for thi. stock at the agreed price. Thec

Ma 'lr Tim s 15 dvlsed that the shares are being pur-
chased by Howard Smlith perqonally. aud the shareholders
lhave. net yet decided whether tbey wlsh themn to be acqulred
by the comipany.

Ileese Jaw Street Rtailway.--An agreemient hetween the
city and the cortipaniy for amendments, to the franchise, which
gives the eonipany hîgiier lares sud other concessions, and
Witliout 'which tih. companiy says it can nio longer operate,
ha. beei ratlfied. The. agreement gives the compauy 6-cent
lares, cancels $35,000) brick taxes, aud gives imjnunlty froni
lurtiier taxes during the rermainling eleven yoars of the
franchise, It aIse; rmures the. stockholders 6 per cent. on
their lnvestment, aud grives te the. city 80 per cent. of profits
siter operating expenses, sinklng' fund andi renewal piay-
mients. anti dividendu are met. Anotiier by-law, wbich gives
the. vompany thi. riglit to operat. orie-man safety cars, lias
been paused,

MNoutreal Tramways Co.-At a sltting of the. Quebec
Plublic Utilitlua Commission in Montremi Iast w.ek, judgment
wae delivered, uettling the. lares off the. coenpany for the
liseai year endingr Jun. :30, 19'20. The. city off Mentreal's

Cash fanes, 7 cents; by ticket, S- ti
geod froni 5 sat,. to midnlght, wiili MIL
('emPasrY's offices oir on the cars; 44, ticl
c-hasabtle at tii. offices oif the eomipany o
the. Tramways C'omissionl maeY fix andi
time, sud net purchasall.(on the. cars;i
after-mlidnigiit faires renain the same,. T
mission hati set a rate off 4 tickets for 2-5
the worlunen's tickets. Free tranisfers ai

Canadian Wm. A. Rogers. Utd.-Chi
for thiin ninsmnti>. endeti March m1 lait
cent, lier annlun on preference stock haý
the qhareholderu. An sccompanybtg.ata
auditers report that rio net profit was (
pany durlug the. guarantee year endlug m
We, therefore, have claimed upon Willa
for the. fui] amounit off liaI year's dlvi

lias beenl received. No further action with respect te, di-
dends cani be taken until after the closeê off the current fiai
year."

A fiuancial smtatemient for the year ended June :,0 sho
profits of .342,885, which reduces the debit againsýt the ce~
pany te 8,59 to wvhicýh is added $19,217 transýferreti
realty and plant reserve account, and written off mout
dies, etc., leaving a debit off S100,786. Improved conditic
iu the silverware industry are reported, and the statenE
is made that, iotwviths;tanding the higher selling prices mia
niecessarty by cost off production, the volume off orders
ceived lias been greater than capacity, aud the. comipany
now realiziugz profits that promise al fair, returu upon 1
capital employed. Total assets off the comipaniy are al,
$1,504,32-2.

Russell Motor Car Ce.-The annual fluancial statemE
off the comipany for the year ended July 3l, 19191, issu
Iast weelc, shows a net profit of $457,878, as compared wl

$6851for the corresponding period last year. The. b
ance brouglit fforward on July 31, 1918. off $536,162, co.
pared with $47,580 a year previously placed the compa
in al strong position, and the report shows al balance

$8400carrîed forward now, after paying dividends
common and prefferred stock off 7 per cent,, each. Cash
haud bas dropped to $183, compared with $175,461 a yE
ago. On the. other haud, investments in D)oniion off Cana
war bonds bave increased froni $3,21,947 te $556,079. 1
vestments in other companies show an increase off abc.
$Î500,000, and stock on baud lias advanced ffrom $144,966
$208,879. Total assets have risen froni $4,971,143, te $5,31
55 4. The principal change in liabilities is a substantial 1
duction in bunkers' advances froni $325,000 te $184,229.

Winnipeg Electrie Rallway Co.-Permission te appt
against the. order off the Public Utilities Commission cc
ceding tihe temiporary increase off fares te the. company, w
ýsouglit in the appeal court asat week by the city, and Chi]
Justice Perdue, after hearing the arguments, reserved jud
meut, T, A. Huut, K.C., city counsel, iu support off the a
plication, submitted that the. order la question was s peri
anent one and as sucli could be made the lisis off an appe.
Edward Anderson, K.C., for the street railway compar
took the opposite view, stating that the. order was enly
au interim or provialonai nature aud coulti net lie appeal
agaluat until made final. H.e stated that the. order wou
ouly b. lu force unitil the. physical appraisal off the atre
railway companiy's- holdings could ha determlue 'd, wherit
order would ho brougiit up before the. public utilities col
mussioner agalu.

Employees off the Winnipeg Electnic Railway Co. w
receive puy under the Mathera award for every day the. coi
pany received lucreaseti fanes, accondlug te an announee
madle by A. W. MeLîmont, vice-president andi genenai managi
A commilttee off the. men heu been given this assurance 1
Mr. Mclimont, and in retura the meu have agreeti te wi
for the. $100,000 back puy under the. award until the. cour
have finatlly dlsposed off the. city sollcltor's action te re8tra
the. corupany froni collectiug the new six-cent lare, acer
ing te the annuuncement.

Western Canada Fleur Mllh Co.-The. aunual neetis
of the comnpany was h.ld in Toronto on October 22. In t,
annual report pi'eseuted for the year ended August 31 lai
profits showed a falling off off $105,858, as compareti wt) t]
figure for 1918. Tiie profits for the, perloti wene $437,9î
as compareti with $543,844 for the previeus period. Aft
the payment off bond latorest the, balance availalile for di
tribution amoug holders of the. company's shares amouut
te $353,431, or equal te 14 .4 'per cent. on the outatandu
capital stock, -as, against 19.9 per cent. last year.

Early in the, company's fiscal year ahareliolders receivq
an extra dividenti, la the for off Victory bonds, at~ the ra
off 10 per cent. off their holdings, wih, with the. quarter
disbursements at thie rate off 10 per cent, per anuai, brougt
the amount distributeti up to thei balf-mîlliexi mark. Aft
deducting the, regular dividendt noquirpiseats there remaini
a surplus of profit fer the. year of $104,431. This, atided
the. prevleus balance carrieti forward, frais wich was takq

(Centinuçd at foot of page 43)

- Volwne
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DIVIDENDS AND NOTrICES

CANADA CEMENT COMPANY, LIMITED

PREFERENCE SHAREHOLDERS

DIVIDEND No. 39.

Notice is hereby given that a dividend of 1 ofor the
iree months; ending September 3Oth, 19119, 1,eing ait the rate
! 7%ý per annumn on the paid-up Preference Stock of this
ompany has been declared, and that, the aie -will be paid
i the i6th day of November next, to Preference Share-
>lders of record at the close of business, October 31Ist, 1919.

Hl. L. DOBLE,

'Montreail. October 16th, 1919.

THE CONSUMERS' GAS COMPANY OF TORONTO

NOTICE OF ANNUAL MEETING

The annual general meeting of the Shareholders of the
Ciqumners' Gas Company of Toronto, to receive the report
the Directors and for the election of the Directors for the

iaulng year, wiIl be held in the Company's Board Room,
r Toronto Street, Monday, the 27oth day of October, 1919,

12.00 o«clock noon.
ARTHUR HIEWITT,

General Manager,

THE MERCHANTS BANK 0F CANADA

QUARTERLY DIYIDEND

Notice is hereby given that a dividend of Three Per Cent.
r the current quarter, being at the rate of Twelve Per
,nt. per annum, upon the Paid,-up Capital Stock of this
istitution, bas been deelared, and wlll be payable at its
tnking House ini this city andI at its Branches, on and after

loit day of November next, to Shareholders of record at
*close of business on the lSth day of October.

By Order of the Board.
D). C. MýACAROW,,

General Manager.
Montreal, 3Oth September, 1919,

HE RIORDON PULP & PAPER COMPANY, LTD.

COMMON STOCK DIV1D)END No. 15

Niotice is hereby given that a quarterly dividend cf
Ic% bas bemn declared on the Common Stock of the Coin-
iy for the. quarter endlng September thirtieth, 1919, psy-
e Novpmber fifteenth, 1919, te shareholders of record at
iclose o! business on November tenth, 191Q.

By order of the Board.
F. B. WIIITTET,

Secretary-Treasurer.
Montreai, Qctobér 20, 1919.

OAK TIRE & RUBBEER COMPANY, LIMITED

DIVIDEND) NOTICE

N~otice ie hereby giveni that a dividend of co and one-
fper cent,.1~% bas been declared on the cornmon
,rsfor the quarter ending September 30, 1919, payable

v.mber 15, 1919, to shareholders cf record at the close of
4ness October 31, 1919.

By order.
A. S. DICKSON, Secretary.

Toronto, October 14, 1919.

TUE CANADIAN OAK F COMMERCE

DIVIDEND No. 131

Notice is hereby given that a dividend of Three per
cent. ulpon the capital stock of this Bank, being at the rate
cf Twelve-( per cent, per annum, has been declared for the
quarter ending 3Oth Noveniber next, and that the sanie will
bie payable at the Bank and its Branches on and after Mon-

da, st I>ecember, 1M19. The Transfer Books o! the Bank
wvill lie closed f rom the l7th to the 29th of November next,
both days inclusive.

By order of the Board.
JOHN AIRD,

General Manager.
Toronto, 17th October, 1919.

FITZROY TOWNSHIP, ONT.

Sealed tenders will be received by the undersigned up
to noon on Fridlay, the 24Ith insýt., for an issue of debentures
for the sum cf $3,000.00, bearing initerest at the rate of 601
per annuni, and payable in (1b) fifteen equal annuel mti
mente, for the purpose cf completing a sehooîhouse in S,.
No. 8, Fitzroy Township.

WM. BOYLE,
Clerk,

Fitzroy Towrnship, Kinburn, Ont.

jOHDEI4SBI ADYRERTISEIRNTS
**poasitton; Wanted,' 2c. per Word - ail othr oondened advertsuinonts.

I4e. pet word. minimurn charge for iy condonsed sdvertisenient50o.
Ipet insertion. Ahl oonduwsd advertieenets mnuet conforin tu usuai

'à style. Conden &ed advertisennu, (In accoun t of the veri low rate*
ch arged for the.m, are payabl In zdv ance' soper cent extra If chtLr;ed.

TRZAINED EXECUTIVE, ecperienced, to assume large
responsibility for executive fonctions, desires cortnection.
Several years as secretary-treasurer, manager, etc. Speclal
training as comiptroller and internal auditor, coupled with
latest accounting practice, graphic presentations, statistics
and production, miakes services especially valuable. Age 34,
Canadian, active, character and references cf the best.
Executîve ability guaranteed. Box 225, MIfnnetary Tîntes, To-
ronto.

WAýNTIE,-For Western Canada Branch Office 'of Large
Pire Insurance Company, Youn3g Man H1aving Underwrîting
and General Office Experience. Apply Box 2.R5, The Mone-
tarY Timews, Toronto.

WVANTED-Maniager for Montreal 1iranch by important
Caisuatlty Company. Apply statinig full particulars, experi-
ence, etc-., Box 239, 7'hi Voiictary 7ies Toronto.

INVESTMENTS AND TUE MARKET

(con tiied fromn page 42)

the $2,50,000 Yictory bond payment, brought the total surplus
as at August 30 Iast up te $712,865.

The balance sheet reveals a further strengthening of an
already stronig position, current assets stanlding lit $2,110,171,
against current liabilities cf $1,101,626, leaving the amounit
cf working capital at slightly over $1,000,000, as compared
with $910,730 a year ago, and practically the sanie figure
in the 1917 exhibit. This inîprovement ini the liquid position
was effected despite an iacreas3e in inventory cf some $425,-
000, this standing at $925,779, as against $509,084 at the
end o! the previous year.
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RECEI4'T FIRES

Lass af *250,000 at British Columubia Lumber Plant-
Otiter Laslses Llight

Coatirook, Que.-October 18-Tii. lumber plant of A. H.
Cummilngs and Son, was destroyed. Estirnated loss, $12,-
ON0, with na inaurance.

Fort Rouge, Man.-October 19--Tii viarehotase at the
Canadian Natianal Rallway shops was destroyeti. Estimated
lega, $100,000.

Glace Bay, N.S.-October 16--Operative store ware-
btouse at Dominion No. 2 wias destroyed, with ita contents.
Estimateti loua, $3,000.

Moatreal, Que.-October 17-Premlsos of the. Montreal
'Waterproof Co., 50 St Lawirence Blvd., were damageti. Es-
timnateti loua, $2,000.

Ottawa, Ont.-October 21-Apartment bouse at 176
Nepoan St., was tiamaged. Mr. B. F. Stapleton is the pro-
prietor. Estirnated loua, $600.

Sarnia, Ont.-October 17-Tii. plant of the. Stratfard
Flax Ca., was destrayeti. Estlmated loss, $6,000, largely
coverel by inaurance,

Saskatoon, Saak-October 17-Premises of the. Bitta-
ihie and Cantracting Ca., Ltd., Ontario Ave., viere damn-

age. Eutixnated lois, $1,00.
Vancouver, B.C.-October 15--The plant ai the. British

Columnbia Fir and Lumrber CJo., Sixtb and Laurel Streets,
was practically destroyed. over 3ý,000,000 feet of Itamber
was destroyed. The estlmnated loss iu $250,000,

ADDITIONAL INFORMATION CONCERNING FIRES

Port Arthur, Ont.-Octaber 9-Tii. Burk Block vias
tiumag.d. Estimateti lais, $1,500. Insurance on the. build-
ing arnounted ta $8,000; on contenta, $3,700.

Lutes Mo>wtain, N.K.-Farm buildingi of 0. W. Friter
were deutroyed. Estiinated los, $,300, Insurance was
carri.d ta the amount of $4,300 in the. Briih-Arercanl

~,-The lire of-t for tl
-- - I-

COBALT OR£ SHIPMENTS

The following is a statejnent of shipmnents of are, in
pounds, front Cobalt Station for the week ended October
18th, 1919-

Peterson Lake, 95,867; O'Brien Mine, 64,000; Buffalo
Mine, 263,880; Nipisîng, 730,143. Total, 1,153,885.

The total since January lut is 19,985,504 patuds, or
9,992.752 tans.

MONEY MARKETS

Messrs. Glazeb>,aak and Cronyn, bond brakera, Taronto
report the following exchange rates ta The Monietary TirI,

Buyers. Sellera. Caunter
N.Y. funda .... ......... 3 19-64 prn 3 23-64 pm....
Mant. funti..............par par ~kte Ut
Sterling-

Dexnand...........$4.2975 $4.3060 ....
Gable transfers .... 4.3075 4.3150 ....

Rate in New York for sterling demand, $4.161A~.
Banik af England rate, 5 per cent.

RAILROAD EARNINGS

The following are the earnings of Canada'a transconti
nental railways for the firat two weeks of October:-

Canadien Pacifie Railway.
1919. 1918. lIc. or deuc

Octaber 7 . ....... $3,965,000 $3,458,000 + $ ffl,00>
Octaber 14. .......... 4,029,000 3,524,000 + 505,00.

Octaber 7
Octaber 14

October 7
Octaber 14

Grand Trunlc Railway.
.$1,611,553 $1,460,738

..... 1,619,110 1,433,788

Canadian National Railvimys.
..... 2,102,281 $1,789,180
. ... 1,974,750 1,745,665

YIELDS ON INVESTMENTS

Tefollowina table of lnvetm ent yields cM stocks and bands 1bas bel
pild or heMourtary Tîmes b? M«Sw,. MOtmOW & JELEa., N
TrnoStock Exhag. 0 aUBay Street Toroto:-

Oct. -22n.

Div. P,'loe
PrefrredRate about

Do in o mo nhse .... .... .... 8 7

R ber impson tCompany ,,,, 835
st.el f Caada, ...... ..... ......... 7 100

wWU iiJlkfowD.
Mantoba-The folbowingz la the. report of tii. provincial

lire commisslauer for the. nontii of Septeuiier: Tii. esti-
mnateti total amount of fir. louat durlng the. aonth vas $107,-
270, a reduction of $7,925, from that of the. previoua month.
The. total number of lire. vas 123, as compareti ta 165 dur-
ing Auguit. The. total prop.rty values at ris>c ia the. Sep-
tomber ires was $1,224,854, anti the amotint ofiInsurance
$801.730 as againit $641,432 in prop.rty values tin the Auguit
lires wilti $453,313 insuraflce covering. Tiie records show a
phenomenally good month for Winnipeg bothin l regard ta
the number of lires andtinl the. flre lais; the. total lois ini
47 ires belng $5,415 or 5 per cent. of the. total fiIi lois af
the province.

Vommon

San diasi Locomnotive. . -_.. . .....

C a ns 1,di a....lcti......... ........ ....
Ca. adian Pacilc Ralway ..........................

Stelo Canada ... ......--.......................
Dominio Steel Corporation .. ..... .

Maplea f fM il g .. ......... ......

114

.4
70
70
200

Volume
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W.E BADI
MîAdsA;F

Cà.ArnAu1 H SA! OrFies
ST. JOHN MT. MOITILAL

'ýý--L9UN ION ý
ra'Imeurauac. Coap*nv. LImnItd. of PARIS. F'RANCE

Ca Pil LIl e ub, ri bed, 25% pa id ap ....... * 2.000 000.0W
Pire Reereunclx ..... 1. . ......... 1..... 6,75.ý2.000.00
Availa ble 0*eanoe from Profit and Loss Aeoount 1 15.405 0O
Total LongesPi 4t 3 Ilt December, 1 91 8. Ic.7 ,- .000

Netpreiur inomein 1 918 ..... ............. 7,1 01,053 00
"u Branch , 17 St> John Street. MIontreoil Manager for Canada,

M*uptUe PmKi*n Toronto Office, 19 Welllnton St. Hat
J. H. EvaA'RT Chief Agent.

Royal Exchange
FOiN DB!> A.!>. lmH

étaO Omanc Po* CANaA"

ROYAL EXCUNGE BUILIN,
MONTRBAL

H. B. MAoaux,VM Feg......Mtrami
Son Lommu. u' s, K.C.M.O . e bec
J. S. Houou Eg., K. C. .. Wlanipet
H. A. WaS'r o. s.......Haliflox. N.5.

SI ICrrMIsanTK. Bart,,
ChairmanMontrent

à. A. Juseur. Manger caultv De pt.
Aurvuaj BARRv. Generai Manage

Coreepondence lnvited f rou re*0ponslbl*
gentlemen in unreprenented districts re lie
an-1 ca9ffitv gnla

Assurance Company
of London, EngIamd Established 1821

Capital Siihecribed .............. $îo, om,0Oo
Capital Pald-up ., . . ......... $ 5,000,000

Total Invretments Exceed.,... ... $40,000,000

office for Canada, Cuardiam Bulding, Meuntreul
LAMBERT- Manager. B. B. HARDS, Assistant Manager.

LÇIONG & D.Wrf, Limit.d, General Agemta
36 TORONTO STREET TORONTO

Nôrthern Assurance Company, J.td.
of London, Enz.

ut&Tzn, INUWD, 1918 ................. *,2,0>0
Including Paid up Capital, $4,0 10,100-00

ffi.elewCeu&ad,I.em3O Lewis 114,., 17 St. John S4EeaotreaI
0. a. MOBIiLtY. Manager

TH4E AU
CROWN A

TOMOBILE
SSURANCE

* .TORONTO

senteil Districts

Pleut Britishl Inarance Cooîpany establiMhed la Canada, A.D>. 1leu

Phoenix Assurance Co., Limited
P'IRE of London, EngIaud LIFE

h'ounded 1712
Total reaources over... .. ... ................... 0GOO
PIre losseR Pîl..............................::00.0Dep>o,ît with PederaI Goverrnment and investmentin Canada

for becurltr oi Canadian Policy hoidere onlv ezced... 3,800.00

Agents wanted in both braneea. AppIy to
R. MAcD. PkTra oN,)

JB., PÂTRON, Maaes

100 SeL Franois Xavier Street, Minma, Qu&l
Ail with profit Po idies affected Prior ta the $lut Dec«dber wll rank

for à full year'a reversionary bonus at that date,

CALEDONIAN INSURANCE COMPANY
Tbe Oldeet soottisb pire Office

Reagi 045k. for Cana"a - MONTREAL
J. O. HORTIIWICK, Manlager

MUNTZ & BEA TTY, Rasidant Airantst
Temple Hidg.. 13ay St.. TORUNTO Telephone Main 4 A,67

British America Assurance Company
PIRE, MARINE, HAIL and AUTOMOBILE

luDORoa,ÀTsO 1835
HF-AD OFFICESt TORON'TO

W. B. MEIKLE, President and Oeuerai Manager
JOHN 81MB. Asst.Oen- Mgr. H. P.GARROW. Becretry.

^&euIe. Oi'er U34.00O.OO0.OO
.e.ea vaid &fInce orcenficatio over 045,OOO.OOO0.0O

Assurance

Royal HgxMmtne. London

FlDELIIY (FIRE) UNDF'îRRIIUS
OF NEW YORK

HENRY EVANS - - President

Policies Assumed half by the Fîe ityPenix Fire Insurance Company and half by the
Continental Insurance Comnpany of NX.

NOW WRITING INSURANCE ON PROFITS

FIRE-USE AND OCCUPANCY-TORN ADO-MARINE
COMBINED ASSETS EXCEED $63 ,000,000

tober ?1, 1919.
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WuvESTEIRN Fir, Mrie, ut.
ASSURANCE COMPANY n blEpoin

Asmts..~__ o- 71 .W0 Riols, Civil Com-~
Losies pald since crmsunization ** 74 c MO c OWi motions & Strikes.

BOA RI OF D)RECTORS1
W. fi, MIM[LE> P resident and Orerai Manager

SIR JOHN AIltu JOHN HOSKJN!, K.C.. LL.D.
ROBT. BICKBRDIXP tiljOntrea») Z. A. L.ASH, K.C . LL.D.
LT.-Coz.. HENRYT BROCK FoO. A MORNOW. 0.8.2.
ALFRED COOPER (London. Eng.> LIUar.-COa. TnE itON. FRHDERIC
W. C. COX NlCHOLLý,

JOHN H. FULTON tNew York-) Enue GEK- Sîs HENRY PELLA1T.
D. B. HANNA C.V.O.
B. HAY P. RWOOI>

Head Office: TORONTO, Ont.
W.ý B. NIEIKLE. C. S.WAWRGT

Presidmnt and General Manlager Srcretary
JOHN 81MB. A. R. PRINGLE,

Assistant Ge nr2l Manager Ausistant Sýecretary

EtUMishod 1855

AGENCIES THROUGHOUT THE WORLD

Ffre- Marine - Automobl)]Ile
Toronto Agents, WINDEYER BROS. & DONAL.DSON

Ilqad Office for Cuwla, 36 Toronto St., Toronto
Manager for Canada, C. R. DRAYTON

Great North Insu rance Co.
HEAD OFFCE LO.O.F. BLOCK, CALGARY, ALBERTA

THE COMPANY WITII A RECORD
Op*qCERS

Pr.iident and Manager . J. WALHR, Esc.
let VicO-Prenldant ... J. K. MaINNS 18, .

3rdV c-Prtidnt oN, P. B.LEUSARI> E.L.A.

71
1 LYMAN 8WOT. Mar

North-West Branch... ..
7H05. BRUCE, Branacb Manager

Whni

MARTIN N. MERRY, General Agent TORON'
Agenzies througbout the Dominion

THE LAW UNION & ROCK INSURÂNCE CO., Limite
op LON DON Founded In 1806

Limita exeeed $50,000.000.0 Over 81.OOW.O0 nvisted iu Catnai
PIRE sud ACCIDENT RISES Acospted

Cuadlian Hlead Offices 277 Usaver Hall Hill, Montreal
Agenta wanted in uureproseatad towns in Canada.

W. D. Allen. Sup.rlatsndent E . E. DICKSON,
Accident Dapartineast Canadian-Manag

The LONDON ASSURANCE
Had Office. Canada Branch. bMOIN7TBAL

Total l!amde excecid $42.S00.000
ntallubd A-D. 1720. PIE RISES m.coed St mmafet rat
Tronto Agents. Armstrong ad .eit Litmited. Tronto Stmet

Economicaul Muttua Ffre hIn& Co
HEAD OFFICE ... IITCHENER. ONTARIC

CASH AND MUTUAIL SYSTEMS
TOTAL ASSmT, $&W , OO AN0O1NT OF RISK, $2,S,00çJ

GovEJ.3W8NT Dawoerr. M000O
JOHN PUNNLL. OR. . LANO. W- i - SCHMAL2

PreidentVic-Preiden *ir.'Ssomtaey

1 Waterloo Mutual Fi

Pi« -osàen

ATLAS
Assurance Company Limiteil

Founded in the Reigu of George III

Subscribed Capital ................. .... ... ý$1 l.I0)00UX
Capital Poid Up . .............. 1.. 3200
Additional Funde ....... ............. . 2.18(Ie

The company cnjoya the liigheot reputation for promp
Snd libersi seulement of dasim, snd will bc glsd to receivi
applications for Agonciea from gentlemen in a position ti
introduce business.

Head Office for Canada- 260 St. James fit., Montresi
Mattaew C. lnthaw, Branch Manager.

UNION
ASSURANCE SOCIE'fl

LIMITED
(FIRE INSURANCE SINCE A.D. 1714)

Caniada Brazsch ... ,.. Montre

T. L. MORRISEY, Resident Manager
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telleCanada Brancb

fead 0ffice, Montreial

DIRECTORS
Jas. Carruthers. Rsq.

e g * *M. Chevalier. EsQ.
LivF- POOL Sir Alexandre La cois.

^Wb-Wro. Maison Macphersofi
Raq.

LONI)ON Sir Fredercek %Villiànl

AND Taylor LL.D.ý

GLOBE-J Gardner ThSnpsOn,
Manager.

Lewis Laing.
Assiatant Manager,

c J. D. Simpson, Deputy
Aasistant Mngr

Htead Office Aaasats

for Canada: Exceed

TORONTO 8,0OO

Star
]British Dominions

INSURANCE COMPANY UMITED
OF LONDON. ENGL.AND

j.. IlDDEL. M.nqer, E. C. G. JOHNSON. Ami. Me~,

DALE & COMPANY, LIMIT1ED
MONTRAL ANTSRNT
MONTEAL AD ONTO

A BRITISH COMPANY

I10N IISURMAIE SOCIET! O 0ffl TOMIIEO
ESTABLISRIU 143S

Head Office . HONGKONG
Gemeral Manager. C. MONTAGUE EDE

ksid Office for Canada, 36 Toronto Street, Toronto
Manaer for Canada, C R. DRAYTON

ASSETS OVER $17,000O,000
ýe2er1 Agets, Torotot - MRJTZ & BEA1T

Pire, Marine andi Automobile

ALFRED WVRIGHT,
ýManager

A. E. BLOGG,

B3ranch Secretary

14 Richmonad St. E.
TORONTO

G E NE RAL"
ACCIDENT U' Id LU E AND) I.IFE

Assurance Corporation, Limited, of Perth, Scotand
PELSO HOWLAND. THOS. H. HALL.

Caniadien Advisory Director Manager for Canada
Toronto Agents, B. L. McLBAN, LIMITBD

Tii B

G;ENERAIL ACCIDENT
Assurance Co. of Canada

Personai Accident and Sickneau
Automobile and Llability Ineurancii

Inspection and Insurance off Steams Bolier.
TORONTO. ONTARIO

Heasd Offtee-Corner af Dorchster St. West and Union kv.. MoWua
DI)RECTORS-

J. Gardner ThomnD Pre & dent and Managing Directer.
Lew i ý Latnq. Voe.preqldent snd Secretary.

Jas. CarruithersBs> M. Chevalier. Bell.. A. O Dent. BaQ.-
John Rmo. 8qq.. Si, AleKandre Lacote. Wm. Molson Macpherson, 13119.

J.C 8me.Bq,. Sir predierlekc Wiliams-Taylor, LL.D.

TIHE CANADA NATIONAL FIRE
INSURANCE COMPANY
HEAD OF'FICE: WINNIPEG, MAN.

A Casadiau Company lm,'estiug lits Fonds au Canada
General Fire lusurance Business TransacteI

APPLICATIONS FOR AGENCIES INVITED
TORONTO OFFICE: 20 KING STREET WESTý

LYON & I<NOWLAND . Agents

JRWICH UNION,
R7ïEJ/NSURANCE

&SQCETYA/MITED

PIRE INSURANCE
ACCIDENT ArND SICENESS EMPLDYES LIABILITY
PLATE GLASS AUTOMOBILE INSURANCB

H.... Oypix Pop CAuIAI,A Norwich Union Bulidi ng
12-14 WeIitnaton St. Esat, TORON4TO

TOTAL AMETS $2,468,523.08
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Investment Problem
Whether you have mnuch or littie money to inveat, your
problem is one of obtaining the security that best suits
your particular requirements. Eighteen years of experi-

ence in handling Canadian investruent securitie8 qualifies

us to give you reliable information and advice.

Consull us personally or byV mail.

DoiNioN &,ScuRITI»s CbRPOR2.%TION--i
LIMITED.-

MONTREAI. SIANCH EISMIUI"~ LONDON, ENG. RAC
C an ad à L Ife SuII4dI.g ài KIN'C STREET EAST No 2 AuqnFir
Pl. W. S4«8 .ém TORONTO A. L.. 1H., t. M. n. ,

Property Owners
Sales listings of business and
regidential properties ini Van-

flNCOtPOftATED -1872

PAIO FOR L.OSSES

$10O5,437,708-58
*sTATHEM!MT JAI4UARY I.-18

CAPITAL
AuTrmoiiziUo, IUBSCRIBED AND PM.P-

$ 5 z0 0 0 ,0 0 0.0 o
101 9iq09909

418 Hoe St.

October 24,Volume 63-No. 17.,


